
See Wimpy (uddlepet 

Make Debut in Cartoon 
Be*   Pact Thro 7%e Q/u>€uuan 

Woman's College—"Distinguished for Its Democracy" 

Playlikers Will Present 

'Cry Havoc' Hay 20, 8 P.M. 
Bet P»«r Nix 
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Dorothy Arnctt Announces 
1944.45 WSL Staff Leaders 
Year's Stamp Purchases 
Total $15,813.35; Jamison's 
Sales Per Girl Rank Highest 

Major Dorothy Arm-It. next year's 
betid of the War Oft ill* LtBfMi an- 
nnillH-es I Ii«- followiiiK )• -aders a - LIT 

staff:   Kilty   Planel,   In   chaw  of   war 
stamp Mica: Dal BpraW, hood nf eon 
sx-rvation: KIcanor Inirc Taylor, direc- 
tor of volunteer work in tin- dining 
room ami eKi-where j ami Kat Cole, 
head of |ha Campus PUWOO Drive ami 
other   drives   thrniiL'h.iiil   UM  year. 

AIM.UI mil war's WSI.. Major Ar- 
i.elt stall's. "Tin- emphasis will not lie 
to chalice tin- pre* cnl system. Itlil to 
IWMIIH the things «■• already fcllt." 
Dofl has been town student loonllimlor 
ami a major in the War Hfllk* LvagW 
this   \<:<r 

Year** Totals 

Hit- ttunres for thi- years WSL «<■ 
tivilies have U-i-ii announced. Horo 
Ihj aii'l Kathcryne l-evls. iii-chairmcn 
of the -lump sales roinmtttee, state 
that tin- grand total for Btaana sales 
this   year   I-   *l.i>i:: :.."..     Thl-   IIIIMHIIII 

gives nn nvevnfjo off $".!•? pet student. 
frccalhn the pledge made at the tirst 
of the year bgr %'X'HM. tills toial  nearly 
dovjbara hurt year's naJaa af fB,11.toH. 

in ninoiiiit of BBIM per girl, Jamison 
Mill ranks highest, selling an average 
.,r tin.00 io earn girl.   Tin  naanrilatj 
total*. f«.r   Hi*'   rear   an* as   follow-.; 

Years \trracr 
Ili.ttiiitin \ ToUI Par OM 

Jullli"<i|l n.ntuB SISJSO 

Mnry   t t MMJB 13.43 
Wiiiiuiii '. BIBJO •1 -.'1 

Mm Hallfurd ' i.nm 10 •. C If, 

1 Im-luiu in 1 >•>• 7   "!> 

All         llll'  illorftra   %%* n*    IIIMIVI* 

HuriiL'' 
Nt.rlh  S|i.in.i 1.17111m Ml 
lliillci UkM CM 

Khan turn 11.111 
BoatB Bpcaaasff S4U.4I1 .-■.so 
OaMea iiwmi 4.GG 
Town Smili-iil- i.i«»i.i«i 4.:t.-. 
araj mum 421 
• •■ii MUO 4MB 
Kirklimil ma MB 

Enrollments Require 
Course-A pplications 

Ml students must hand In a 
reui-se-apfriiraJlon card to the regis- 
trar's oflarr before they ran be olfl- 
riall) enrolled In the college for 
next year. A room reservation does 
not romttltute an official enroll- 
ment. 

Any student who does not plan 
t» return ne\t year is requested to 
notify her adviser and the regls- 
trar'n ofHre immediately. 

386 Seniors Are To Receive Diplomas 
At Commencement Exercises Monday, June 5 

Gov. J. M. Broughton. Commencement Speakers ... 

Tin- lolal IMIIIIIMT of voluntiiT hmir- 
for Mil- year i- 2T*.M7lI. Illimhaw ami 
toil  liil  (In- at bat (tormltorl.-*. 

Ilinsbu«'«■ total IIUIIIIHT of hour?* was 
ISM; Goat's, &MS; BaJltyv. iV2i:>: 
Hoau nptawef'a, 2.I2T»; Cray's, 2.<"W; 
Shaw's. I.017: ami  Weils.   1.(11*4. 

North   BBJOBJOOO   workiil   l..V»i   hours: 
Jamison.     IJBS;     Mary     Fuust,    l.-'pOl ; 
Winthlil.    I.MS]   N.-w   (inllfiinl.   Mr-7; 
OaUoaj,   \AkW\  Kirklnml.   IJttj  Worn- j KvHyn 
ans, wrj;  Hml  T<»wn  Students. 422. 

Kut Goon, wba has baoa in ckafffjo »f 
voluuti-i-r wnrk. says Hint thvw totals 
nilelit IN- ilinVn-nt If more irirls hail 
IfJTBCd in th«-ir hour- to tin- flaOV h-atl 
ITS. ArionllliK to KHI. most of Ibis 
work hll" IMI'II i-llli*-r iliniMf r<>on> >MT 

\li-t-. knililiu;. Itamlaifi1 rolltuu, IIOMII'SN 

in.'    or  ntirmllnt:  *»o|iM<-r   aouocaa 
T'h« fioulty lod Um l>umlau<- rolllBjfl 

for tin' year, NeSl to Hie fmulty wan 
Wall DaraoHtory. 

The faculty, with ::i workers, put in 
38S hours: W.-ll. wlih .V*. 1317: Mary 
Kousr. with ;t*. 2»rj; Wliithlil. with 39. 
iuo:   North   Saaawcr,   with   45,   170; 
Shaw, with :w». 109; Woman's, with 22. 
141*;  ami   New   Oullfonl.   with   B,   l.tT 

From Jaattaaaj) .'tl workers rolliil 
haojatlf■ for 180 hours, from dray, 
.'-I Tor IM; from Town Siinl.iits. .'12 
for 119; from Kirklaml. 22 for IIS; 
from South Hpaimr, :MJ for 86; fi*imi 
Coil. :^s for SO; from lliiisliiiw. 2-". for 
v-.; from Cattcaj, :tr» for w»: ami from 
I'.JMI.-I. SB for .Vt. 

WIMHIV llfwitt. as an imliviilual siu- 
ili'iit. lias \*-<\ tlie l>amla^i> rollinu for 
the yi'iir. 

Martha Davis Will Attend T 
Summer School in New York 

Martha hm Ihivls. )n<-i«|ii i of tin- 
VWi'A. will atlend the pr.-Id-uts' 
siimiiM-r M-IIOOI Ht 1'iilou TIM-OIOKIIIII 

S*'iniiiary In Ni*w York this aaaaaj -r 
from   July   I   thruneli   Aiijrunt   11. 

The pn-slilintK* *uh<MiI, whlrh bj 
s|MUiMon-(l by the National IIIIITIOI 

h-Kiati- Christian Coiimll, npri-st-iits 
Ike Natitinal St ml.-at c.iimll of ToojOJg 
Wonien's Christian Aawwlatlons. the 
National Coiuieil of Vi'iinu' Men's Chris- 
tian Associations, ami Itegloiial Stu- 
ilent Christian Movements. It pro- 
rl4aa a six weeks' program of stmly 
for YW'CA. and Y M C A stmleiit 
leaders 

Student Advisers 
Will Aid Freshmen 
Arriving on Campus 

Faculty Members Appoint 
Junior, Senior Girls 
To Advise New Students 

stmleiit adjrlarrp l»av.- hem rhnaf 

10 work with freshmen iluriuu orteo 

latioli Week ne\t year. RoaJota as wi-|| 

as  juniors   have   boon   ■oloctcd. 

They inclmle tin- f<»ll«iwin^: Marie 
llelk. Caroline IU-II. Itarbara Itrasim: 
tun. RfOjyH Brown, (tlailys I'.i'in. 
banjrb. Ota Pnltty, Man 1{",,» ('i'<inh. 
VIH pv>Voo, Betty Ann Oryadale, Nam-> 
Kiluiumls. VlminlH Font. Kh/.al»th 
Poacoo,   liilna   Pulp,  l»oris   Fnmlerhurk. 
Lorcna Oaonly, Dundtra Gcoraje, Caro- 
lina    (HHHlmim.    Kve|.\ a    (Jrillin.    Mary 
Frailer-    HuiiliT.   J"'.ill    .leriliirilll.    I^'llivi' 
Johiihou. Frataes Killrell, AllfO Klal-r 

Miriam   KnuWlen,   Hell*    l.imlMrl.   An 
nie Nmrie l^nrrlr, Hoc afrtJoo. Vir 
ehiia btaaiiia Hdttfa Mays. Orrell 
M.HMly. May M<>rrls. Shirley Newlnnd, 
MIIIM-I Newhn. Brttj Oanorne, Rnra 
I'arker. ■Uaabctb Pool, Betty Ann Has 
lainl. Ann Kicharilsou. Kelly Jane Bar- 
rett. Dorothy ShielHs. Shirley Smiley. 
Marcnerite Smith. Angela Sm-ll. Myrth- 
Soli's.    Ii'tinlln     S|M Ml" . 

Jane Stn-4-t, Bottf SI rteklaml. Mai 
lha Ann Sirowtl. Eor Kworkrr, Julia 
Ta>lor. Jane TIM uia-<>u, Mar> tilenn 
'riiomasnii. I Li ii i. i Tueker. Can>l Van 
Sickle. I'liylUs Yreehiml. Kll/Jllslh 
WeliKti-r. Miyy Kuth Whitener. Nancy 
Willanl.   I;u(I.  WinterlliiK. ami   Kleaii' r 
Yollllts. 

Transfer ad I lot IB will be Ci-lla Uoth- 
ifeh. In*ne liowle, Cornolla Lowe, 
SYWBBO  llllllard.  btarajarel   Btoaje,  and 

Itutler. 

.  .  . will 
**4'||t«tiVe 

IH« Dr. Krmik Porter Qimhun, preatdenl of Hie 
<»f  the  senior  elaflB;  ami   Governor  J.   Melville 

(j renter University 
I '.ri'HL'M <m 

Blixabeth Nickemon, rej>re- 

Commercial Students 
Will Graduate May 29 
In Alumnae Building 

Class I'lans I'icnir at  Lake: 
Honors Kat-ultv. Studt-nl 
Itridcs  at   Social  Gathering 

M. ml. 

will   r  
ralmi   Mi 

t-        of        llH'        "• 

In-   ilnir   era 
•■day,   Mu)   •-"' 

nun n i.il     IIJI-. 

lUallOB    iirlili 

■I   II  ii.in   in 

Dr. Jackson Requests 
That Students Pay Fines 

Ii' .in \V. 4'. JBHBMM ri-4|iif>ls lli.il 
sluilfiils p:iy nil lihmr>' ttnrs ami 
rrliirii all batka hrforr siimmiT 
laratliiii. 

'lilin is nlM* nf tin- lthr:ir>'<. nilil- 
|i:initiwl>  lea  riilrs.    ICy rimfiirni- 
illf     Hllh     ll»:in     Jill l.viilis     |i||in"-l. 
lac .imlriiis uill HHNI Hn* Nararj 
' t.lll    rlltlsilllTllllll'   lm oll\ i  llltlM < 

Committee Holds Meeting 
To Plan New Organization 

A rueetlliK In plan the orffjBJUJVaUoB 
«»r the Kuiur*. Tei.eh.-r,, ..f A—rrlra 
was hehl >eslenla>. Max Uf, at noon. 
under th«' illreeiton off Mis» MarnaiH 
Flliilom. of the i|e|iailinelil of cilllil 
I lou. 

Miss    Flluttuii    Is    chairman    of    the 
Faculty    Cniniiiittee   of   the 
Clllh 

the     \iumiine    Italldlna      Hr     W     V. 

.1.irk*..HI.    dean    nf    ailmiui-1 i at mn.    ami 
MIMH   Harriet I   IMK.I.  dean  ••!   w-um-ii. 
will   l»e   Hpeakern  ai   the  eXerelHea 

Mi-   Ui/alHih   KnellM,   ..t   (he    -I. 
ilepai liiH'iil.   will   alnn,  a« i t.iiipniiiitl  )•> 
Kuaannah  llntthewa. 

PoUowlnS   its   eilsloin.   the   cla--   will 
presrnt   the   arhool   with   ■   bond   foe 
the  Cha|M-l   Fuml. 

The  ela-s  i niliil   it-   stninl   program 

tor   the   >i-ar   li>    Klvlna   ii   l"">    Thur- 
•ia\    nbjtnt,    Mn>    II,   for   brMea   and 
forth e InR   hliiles iff both   the   ..H nlt> 
ami -linl.nl" of I heir ■|e|-urlmenl   11111M 

Were    pres«*lilei|    In    Hie    Rfl'    homm-e- 

Town Students Install 
Next Year's Officers 

Eleanor Molen Will Head 
Organization. Assisted 
lly Martha Sink Koontz 

Kiiiiiiiir Holm ma inMiilliil us pr.-i 
il.ui of tin- Tn«>i Sliiilviils Or(!iuii/ji 
lli»n In I In* iiiiilitiiriiiin of siiMii'iiii-' 

HiilMlna.  •rinir-.lay.  Miiy   is     Miirllm 
Sink 
I t.-i.i 

Koanli    aran 
••ill.   anil   II   ii 

nri-r   ana  rlriliil  Ii 
Ml. ■!.••.>'•   Ill.l.k 

Mnry    Bbala-lb 
Kdiii-iiliiui I |iri'>lili'iii. pwlifcij 

atoa  mill   lii-i.ilh.li. 

1-111II..1 
t    MITI-Il 
-im. ill 

II-   «li- 
r> Ircii 
M.i nn i 

Barwlrk,   rHIrlM 
i tin- bwlnraa aw 

n  nf  ulliii'rs. 

Representatives ... 

. . . of stuili'ii's rori-iviiii; various decrees tliis .lunr mill ipe4UcerH I 
tlii'iu in ('lass Day program will be Itaiajarel Lumpkin, llachelor of 
Sei»^n» in pliysiral ednratkm; Suaannah Matthews, Bachelor of 
Science in music; Lucy Corbett. Bachelor of Science in home eco- 
notiiicK;  .lean   Dickey.   Bachelor  of  Science   in  secretarial   ailiniiiislra 
BOB;   ami   Scott   Tyrcc.   Bachelor  of   Aria.   (CABOMNIAN   photo   hy 
Marjnrie  BaaOB. 

Marshals Attend 
Traditional Party 

Miirirjiret Moss in CBuurjp*; 

(.irlM Open. Read l'lat|ues; 

'Darlinettes'  t^ntertain 

UnrjtarH Mooa, IfH-VM chief mnr- 
hal. preshh-d at the traditional party 
<«r the mttatilnil marshals May 10, al 
i :ai p IM   in  ih.-  Vlmflnla   Ibire  Rnnni 
if    the     Alumiiae     Hulls.' 

II pealiMt   off  Die   pho|ii*-s   whlen 
the     marshals      wear      thioiiuhotll      the 
year ami  readlnn "-f the  Bteaaaajwi  nn 
ihe enphmed lanmlry eardtf, abu tnull 
Molial.    was    |he    feature   eiilirtaifimelit 

f the evening. 

I>r.  Key   U  IVarkley,  of  the  depart* 
Mill   of psyi-hol.ijry. ami   Mrs    Hark ley; 

ami   Mr.   <».   V.   (lulls,   of   Ihe   depart 
n(   i>f   rdnratlnn,   and   Mrs.   flutta 

were RUeelal  ejneota. 

Cherry    F..lu*er   ami   the    Ihnlin.tt,* 
prorlded nnwlenl enterlnlnnaem for the 

■asion. 

Barbara Ann Sutlive 
To Head Playlikers 

Club Fleets Rachel Baxter, 
Eleanor IX Taylor Officers; 
Makes Plans for Banquet 

ili.ers of Playlikers, 
ip's meollnir on Toon- 
re Barbara Botllve, 
r I lore Ta.\ h»r, vhi-- 

hel    Itaxter.    s,-.- lit 

Newly elected 
eh"s..|i ;ii ihe nr« 
day.    May    Hi.   j 
pri-siii. in ;  Rlean 
pi< -hhiii :    and 
retar> Ireaatiri'i 

Ne\l    year'-    ealanet    heiida    Inelude 
Anna flrabani, master technician: 
France* l.caxar, llanta; JOMIC Tomlln* 
-"ii. I*I ■ ■[.-: Itarhnra Rutllve, make-up; 
Kuth I'arker and lire l*ri«t*, enatumeM: 
Kllxalketb lUalocfc. piihlleit.v ; ami Julia 
Hill. si.lire manajrer. I'enfj Mullen 
will  \>,   bualneea nmnafler, 

Ai-M at Tuestia.v nlffht'a meeting 
plans were made for Ihe annual Piny* 
Hker haiKimi |« he hehl later this 
mouth. 

Marty Fonville To Head 
Camp Counselors Club 

The Hew ollie.-rs of Ihe Cnnip Colin- 
s..|..rs Cluh will bo Marty Fonville. 
prealllent, ami TIMIIIUI l'a\s,-ur. s.*<- 
nlar.v iiva-urcr. as elected at a pie 
nie In I'l-ah.Mly 1'nrk. the last meet 
hll! of tlie\ year, Tues»la>. May I'l. 
al   •;   pin. 

Mary   Fianeis  Kellam. reliriuu preal- 
ih*nt, t«s»k chance. 

The  uncial  ehnlnnan  will  be  phnnen 
I h\    Ihe   presjih-ui    ||,.\|    \I;H 

Irene Kossow Talks 
On German Situation 
At Meeting of IRC 

First-Hand Impressions 
Of German Life in 30'H. 
Race Problem Discussed 

"Whiii.-ver re i ilia aln ii tan bo Riven 
io ISenuana after the war will IM* very 
.-low ami painstaking:." ilei-larcil Irene 
KOHOOW. Idi-i-ian iHirn stmleiit who 
lived In lo-rnniny iturint; the early 
llay* of Ihe I III li-r itnlini s|H'iikiuK 
at ih«* Weekly meetliiK of the Interim 
tional Kelalioiis Cluh Will m-si lay at 
7  p m 

IHaeiaadng seneral eondltlona in tier 
BMin3 While she was *a stuileul then-, 
she Mated that eoiiiparutlvely f,-w- lit-r 
mans attended college, 

ApproNlmutely one Ihirif of the Gor> 
man |icople are Cathelfe, she rcvealeil. 
The .iiiirili. eiioriiM>ii*>|y wealthy ami 
powerful, ipi"i-r.i tin* Nuy.i ri'iclmc, 
HMMICII In tin- MioHil that KOHSOW at- 
tended the IIIIIIH were nspilreil |o leach 
in     a     maiiner     fi|Vi»rnhle    Io     Ihe    new 
order, 

"Today In Uaimanj Ino state bna 
taken  <<wr  the   role  CofaMriy   played 
by llie fainilv." said Kossow. Wlieti 
she was lln-re. the father of a faintly 
was it sort of a |uilrlarch, to whom 
ihe  liaiiher  ami  the  rest  of the family 
wen* ankoorvtanc 

Though the toTinaiis have tcreal 
priile In their homes, they neither eat 
nor dress as well as Americans. They 
are extremely frugal, ami housvwlrcn 

are allowed to throw away liothltiK 
1»iii ilusi HIHI ashes. 

Tin- <ii-rniiin 4.,iM4-ptt r ajnorleaaa 
ts received fmin third rule iiinilmi pic- 
lured. To the NaaJfl WO nn* rieh. Me 
•iltiiis. ami evlrcmcly extraviiKiinl," 
saiii Irene. 

Kossow   snake   of   the   mee   problem 
in Gernjany, ami tma nf the growkm 
aiiimosiiy    toward    the    Jewish    i»eople 
doling her Btay there. "The JewK, 
bowerer,  «ii«t   not   contn-i   the  wealth 
of liermniiy." she BBld.. "It was Ihe 
rieh IndnatrlalbttH who rated the 
niuntry.** 

"•oiiu.iu> lii Ihe early Ihirii*- was 
eharacterlaed hy an atmosphere ot 
acceptance,*' Irene stated in eondn< 
alon. "Tlie loTuian people are naod Io 
■ Iteylng. They have (real reaped for 
authority; and they glory In war." 

Motley Elected President 
Of New Interfaith Council 

New Interfhlth OonajeO OOBBBII were 
installed al the last MOOtlag of the 
liiterfallh Council for the year held 
in the Alumnae Hi.use hint nij.iit. 
May IH HI h p.m. *|'he new president 
will  IM-   i:\el.\u   Motley 

Following the cull to worship hy 
Dorla .Mills. I.in He Hogg played a 
violin solo. i:ii/aiHih Jordan then 
rend  a   poraUe,   "Tin* Three  Kinirs." 
■ fler whi.h the liiterfiiith cnmllee 
were lit by Oiile Si-her. Ann Bennott, 
and   Jane  Carroll. 

After Ihe pnmnim the installation 
servlee was held. Other officers III 
dude Jane Carroll, vh-o president ; 
Jean Ann More, secretary: ami Jac 
■incline  llogXM,  treasurer. 

Dr. Frank P. Graham, 
Betty Nickerson Give 
Graduation Addresses 

Three hundred and elicbty-tdx senior- 
will receive (heir diplomas in Aycock 
Auditorium at Kraduatlou exercises, 
Monday. June .".. at ldi.'to a.m. (if 
thin IUIUIINT. UK* will reivive the Itacu- 
elor of Arts decree: WO will reendve 
the Itachelor of Seloiiiv In home eco- 
nomics; 7M. llachelor of Siieme in Hec- 
retarial adiuliilstratlon; Hi. llachelor 
of Selcnci* In mush-; nml 1.1, Itmiielor 
uf Science  In physical education. 

For (hi* izraduat imi exenist-s. ml 
dresses will tie made hy (Jovernor J. 
Melville Bronghton; l»r. Frank I'orter 
tirahnm, presldenl of I lie (Jmiter I'ni 
verslty of North Carolina: I>r. Waller 
Clinton Jackson, dean of ndmlulMtra 
tlun : ami Kelly Xh*kcrson. renteocnta* 
live of the  M-ninr  class. 

The llaei alaureale Sermon will In 
Klveii Sunday. June I, al 11 inn. hy 
llishop W. W. Fiide, of Uhhmond. 
VirKiula. 

Claw Day exerci-n-H will IN- held on 
front    enmpus    Sutunlay.    June    M,    at 
4 :'MI p.m. S|HI*4 hes rcprcM-ntin^ the 
various de|Hir(iiien(s will bo made hy 
Maruarel   I.uinpklu. of Ihe  denarUncnl 
of physhai edncntton; Bonannnh Unt- 
Ibowa,    of    UM    de|Mirtiiicnt    of    musie;. 
i-ii'.v '-arbot, of iin* donartnnpnl '»f home 
oeanotalea;   Jean   Daekoy,   of   the  do- 
lairtmeut of hiisim-ss odncotlon and BOO- 
ntarial admiuislnitlon ; ami Brett T>- 
roe. ft»r the HbOffoJ arls. Itlllie |p 
ihunh. president of Hie senior tJaaa, 
ami Item Seviram-e, ehuM •iialrmaii. 
will   lake   pan   In   the ccrcmon-. 

The aPOOOT «iass hall, to IN* hehl III 
Ihe   Alumnae   House  for   Ihe  llrst   time 
in the Uotorj  of ihe rwllrajn.  «III  i- 
the ftrst event In the com mem c men t 
exercises. Jean Stcpheiisi.ii will be In 
charge of arrangements for Ihe hall. 
to he given Friday, June 2. 

The annual nawMng of the Alumnae 
Aaaoetallon  »iu lake nlaea Hatarday, 
June :t. at |ii:i;v H.in . followed hy a 
liimluHin for Hie Friends ..f Weather 
npnon Art OnUevj 

Saturday at h :.*|o p.m., LMayllkers 
will grro a gnoot la-rformami* of Allan 
Kenwiird's "Cry Havoc" as a special 
eouiincnci-ineut   iM'rformaiice. 

An Informal rn-eptlon will IK- given 
for ]uire!its, alumnae, and friends at 
the home of Ih-mi Jackson Saturday at 
5 p.m. At s p.m. Sunday a iimeert 
will IM- given lii Aycock Auditorium by 
Ihe Qraannbova Symphony Oich—tin. 
and   the colleure choir. 

The art exhibit In v7e*tU>effapoOH Art 
(.altery will IM* open f«» the puhlic dnr 
ini: cninmeticemeiit. 

Mr. William Martin 
Retires From Position 

Professor Completes 22 
Years in Woman's College 
Department of Psychology 

Proflmaor Wlllinlii W. Murlln Mill 
rclln.   fn.iii   IIIK   |HMI|[UII   In   i|u<   ilc- 
l iiriiuciii  of nayefeoloay ■!  il ml  >>t 
llii» jinr III- n-nlmiaili n la cnViilw 
.lime  BO 

Mr. Mnrlin. wlm hi- Umghl al Hie 
WI.IIIIIMV rnllcuc for £! >ciii>. IIIIH 

IIIIIKIII nil.wilier .".ii vi:ir- A i.ilin 
"f llUjaaa, lik- rwriTWl Ills U.S. anil 
I'll.11.     dial,,*     fr.un     Ihe     I'liivorxllv 

of Cbkaga,    lie  taaghl   la   llllaoia, 
laMbaaaa, aad Wfaa sin. 

Mr.   Mnriin   pliiim   io   eoatJaac   in 
lli'c  in CrccnslMini. 

Chemistry Club Elects 
Officers af Picnic-Meeting 

Fleet in a   or   auVeva   for   next   rear 
made up Hie proirram of Ihe ChenibMry 
Club imi'tliiK tOdny, May   19. I'nt-iilinic 
ihe bnotneoa nawtlng was a paenle in 
IVobody  Park, 

Members of tin- iiomln.iiim; cum 
mitlee are lanheJIe MorrlHon. None] 
Lednettor, and Mnrgaret Klllebrew. lie 
tirlnt oithiTs are Stella F.tlniid. nroal- 
deal : Helen llllderiuan. rlce-peealdeni : 
Hallie   Kiherlihfe.   sn-cniary:  and   Bve 
lyn i.riitin. treasurer. 

BTBBBBBBBBBBI 
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The gratitude we owe to you . . . 
There IH Mniiii-thiiiK IMITIIHI alxmt a MilleRe. Mmnelliing like a life 

••y<-Je, every year a fri-Mliiiiaii cla-ss coming in which <loen not know 
tin- w niors who went out the year In-fore, every year a aenior SMBi 

graduating which will not know the freslinipn who are to come in the 
fall. There is in it something everlasting, like the rotation of the 

seasons, or the rising am! setting of suns, or the rolling of wave 
upon wave upon the shore . . . 

Then-   is  about   »   college  aim  a   kind   of   unity,   an   experience 
thai is l«.rn p<TliHps of unity of purpose; but it is an unconscious. 

looady-heM unity, the Manifestations of which are fleeting anil easily 
forgotten. Sometimes during chapel or at mass meetings, in lunch 
lines or the post office, at a symphony concert or at gym Meet, during 
••lections or exams, we feel a dim recognition of the fact that all of 

us are in it together, are in reality working toVard the same thing., 
are parts of the same whole. 

At these times are arc uina/cil at the fundamental smoothness with 
which things come to pass at Woman's College, at the infinite solici- 

tude for our comfort with which our lives an1 Of derail, at the sim- 
plicity of our rcs|wmsibilities and the symmetry of our routines. We 

recognize the essential one-ncss of students, faculty, and administra- 
tion; for this trinity is the whole, the abstract, the Woman's College. 

One of my friends at home, when we are deciding where to spend 
an evening, always insists, "What difference does it makeT It's not 

the plae<* that's important; it's the people." Woman's College is 
not just a place, a group of buildings between Spring (larden and 
West Market Streets in Orcensboro, North .Carolina. It is made up 
of people, and in their relationship to each other lies the spirit of 
the col leg*'. 

There has always bean, it seems to me, a fundamental harmony 

between the students, the administration, and the faculty of Woman's 
College, a salutary state for the well-being of the whole. This balance 
has been disturbed from time to time by one issue and another, as is 
any balance; but they have been small things, the results of misunder- 
standings, of incomplete knowledge on the part of one group or the 

other; and they have lieen happily settled. 

We have hail in general a feeling of faith in the intentions of 
the administration, and a sense of trust in the cooperative spirit of 

the faculty. They have in turn appreciated the earnest attempt of 
the students to do what has seemed to us the right thing, though 
time may  have proved either to have  misjudged. 

It is an important thing to remember, I think, that on this campus 

the essential liberty of the students ami of fhe faculty, particularly 
to freedom of thought and of expression, has never Iteen f|iiestioned 
nor in any measure abridged by the administration. Itathcr has it 
consistently beau defended  us a sacred and undeniable right. 

Ilepeatedly have students and teachers, in the history of the world. 
ben suppressed in time of war. The only measure of our gratefulness 
that our freedom of expression has not been curtailed can be our 
sober determination   not   to abuse this  right. 

Ta\e A Stand 
Hy Marie lit Ik 

The Old Familiar Faces .. 

never-ending debt 
There are many other things I have bean wanting to say alsiut 

Woman's College. I have wanted to thank somelsMly for the friendly 
informality of relationships on this campus, to say that I think it is 
a fine thing when faculty members escort the seniors to a formal dance, 
when they encourage students to drop in casually at their offices or 

at their homes; when Dean Klliott invites student officials in for tea 
or dessert; when a lost anil troubled freshman happens to meet Or. 
Jackson passing in the hall of the Administration Building, and goes 
away with an unforgettable impression of the winning cordiality of 
his random conversation . . . 

This whole spirit of informality is epitomized for me in a simple 
everyday instance: the constant trek of students past Dr. Jackson's 

to West Knd these warm May afternoons. A college where any mem- 

ber of the student Imdy may walk through the dean's front yard eat- 
ing an ice cream cone, and feeling perfectly free to do so. is a college 
that  is in reality distinguished for its democracy. 

I was walking down to 'be lake last fall with a little buck private 

from   Brooklyn   who   hail   never   Men   the  campus   before.    When   are 

turiH-d the corner by the tennis irts. he stopped abruptly and nir- 
veyed the lake, the amphitheater. I'cabody I'ark. the golf course; the 

fields .        Then, with awe, "Kinds gets you. doesn't it!" he breathed. 

It has "gotten" me. this broad and Ix-aiitiful campus, its fresh 
greenness in spring: its mellow red brick buildings made warm by a 
pah- "inter sun.  its cool-skied  autumn  nights,  the cold  beauty of its 

Ireea lying under a brittle Rligree of iee . . . 

"i  I stood in the rain by a fountain in the miserable courtyard 
of a college in a city, oppressed by the rumble of traffic ami subways, 

and cramped in by an ugly dark green paling fenc. ; and thought to 
myself, "It  would  lie impossible to learn  in a place like this."  , 

There is something fundamentally healthy about the warmth and 
breadth and beauty of our campus, aa if truth could Is-st be learned in 
surroundings of sweetness and   light. 

Though We may lose sight of the bigger things in our coi rn with 
the immediate, I think in all of us there runs underneath a warm 

feeling of appreciation for this spirit of freedom and friendliness, 
for this abundance of beauty and challenge, for all that Woman's Col- 

lege has been to each of us. 1 say this from my heart, because it is 
what  I believe. 

On freedom of speech . . . 

(Editor*. Not*?: THE CAROLINIAN reprints an editorial from the 
Wiiisioii-Salem Journal for May 6, 1944.) 

"Two freshmen of the Woman's College of the I'niversity of North 

Carolina didn't like Capl. Kddie Kickcrihacker's 'tirade in the interest 
of capitalism and "fnr enterprise" ' delivered at the college recently. 
They say so in a letter to the public opinion column of TUB 

CABOMNIAN. 

Editor's  Note:     Kxeerpls   followed   from   the  letter hy   Betty   Sutton 

and Lucy Rodgen printed in THE CABOUNIAN for April 28.) 

"There are many who will Sgree with these young ladies in con- 

tending   that   such   persons   'stick   to   reports   from   the   battlefronta* 
instead «.f delving into polities. We have quite recently seen evidence 

of the power of that Befool <>f thought in the rase of General Douglas 
M;K Arthur. It can truthfully 1M> said thai Charles Lindbergh would 
have more frien.N today had he confined his crusading to the field 
of aviation. 

"hut the fart still remains that the same American freedom that 
makes it. possible for the college girls to write such a letter for publi- 
cation also makes it possible for Captain Kirkenlwtrker to SJIV what 
he thinks almut our Government, polities or anything else. 

IT is i-eaasuring to realise that public, speakers are allowed to say 
what they please, hut more eomforting to know that wo have college 
rreahaten who dare to think for themselves and express themselves 
accordingly." 

It wai at the last muss Meeting that 

Nancy Ktrby said of the |»ast year's 
SCA. "Itoth I lie Left-Wfag and the 
Ulght-wing hate matte their con tri bu- 

ttons and both tire necessary and 
rateable."    This   Is   H   hint   Unit   there 
is  ii   left srtagi  radical,  »IMI  H  right 
wine, Conner, n live, »l Woman's Col 
lege. Admlllam-c of the fuel IH tin 
usual, |-rh:i|'s dangerous. Hut it is 

a    hllndliiK   Hash   of   lit*-   obvioSB   (of 
mem who attend legislature meetings. 

The two parly system Is SSalhcmS 
to numerous IIIHTJIIS, who set- people 

tied hy fairly IMUHIS and ti"t tied hy 
1 inin-iph- Now the mention of the 
left-wing and the right wing In stu 
dent government may mean that thin 

Is a atep towards the development of 
political parties, whieh would, of 

course, help In liideutlttt-atlon of can- 

didates. 

At least then the voter might know 
whether or nut the |MTSOII cheeked 
for legislative candidate believes 

mainly in moving rules uloug with the 
customs of the campus, as those CUM- 

toms are found adequate for campus 

life, or in using rules as a conserva- 
ive restraining element. Bat the men- 
tion of conservatives and radicals as 
opfxising forces In S<»A may mean that 

Woman's College will la- able to dodge 
the fairly set-up aud tlnd a group of 
representative students  who ran  make 

the asomaarr  ami  rateable conftrlbn- 
tlons of the left wing mid the right- 
wing. 

The ho|>c is that the student Issly 

has already found the nucleus of thOM 
representative students when they 

voted in house presidents and class 
legislature mcmliers. Kleeled were An- 
derson.   lt«H-sser,  (■arducr.   Ilawley,   i   i 
them, Locfcbart, Bettj HberrlU, Martha 

Lee Sherrlll. and Wynii, upfs-r house 
presidents; Cherry, Cox, Ivey, l.liivllle, 

[•SSW, ami Moss, Junior house proi 
dents; Farmer and Thomas, sopho- 
more class rcpr.-seulatlves; Bible, 

Itothgeh, ami Strickland. Junior class 
representatives; and Itelk, Lowe, mid 
May i nee GslOB), senior class repre- 

sentatives. 

Now each of these fleeted memlsTs 
has the opportunity, rvasgaaaaMllly, or 

iluty II de|M*iids on your fsdnt of view 
—to begin consciously to develop those 
principles which will enable her next 

year to represent either radicals or 
conservatives. These principles are 

necessary to avoid making MA rules 
incomprcheiiHlve,     even    contradictory, 

detail.   These who are not eleeted rep 
rescnlatlvcs but an* the more ImfMir 
taut fastplc who are represented have 

the op|Mirtunity, res|M.*iisihlIity. or duty 
to contribute their views on such prln- 
clples. 

another admission that must !*• 
uiiieje Is that the lilsTills fis-l hew 
power. In some areas it is uufushlon 
able not In he a IIICIUIHT of I he left 

whig The Slow that Is lii that new 

power is attractive  for new  convert* 
This     year     numerous     proldctiis     Save 

been raised ami kicked aside, or dis- 
posed <•! negatively, if one wishes an 

academic tone. Have those Issues, 
■botltlon of siM'ieiies. et :ii., been pin 

on the table for the next year- Pushed 
■ iff en the new legislature.- If >■*" 
have Itight wing tendencies, think 
■bowl those dormant Issue*. If >oii 

an- of the !*•!( wing, >ou may \— 
trusted    to   amuse    latereal    in    new 
issues. 

-Criticism- 

Drawn and Quartered 
Critical Review 

A Comprehensible 

Coraddi 

The llrst Inn of Cormddi edited by 
Jean Johnson, .sets a new high for sim- 
plicity and lucidity. There i«. not one 
story, one poem, one drawing, which Is 
not thoroughly comprehensible to the 

average  Woman's College student     Yet 

CorssMJ has sol sacrificed Its high lit 
erary alms to the masses. It eontluues 
excellent, as usual. 

The four phs-es of tietion are es« 
tremclv well written. Irene Koaaow'e 

pobjmaM story. The Rabbit.** In a mas 
terntece of character revealed through 
adion. The port mil of the pathetic 
Spaniard, lllpollto Hoto, ami the con 
trailing glimpse of tin- dashing Itoddv 

an* effective, sharp, and COBtals an 
economy of adjective*. Komow'e second 
story for Cormdfli has a rwmopolitan, 

bizarre, and enchanting quality. 
In contrast to KomOW*" plotted nar 

raiive, "The (Sraveatones Were Very 

While." by Jean ROHH, is a Binders 
Hhorl story having no plot or climax. 
Itut lor pure detail and deMTlptloB II 
sets a   high  goal   for future articles of 
this type.   The impression of Granny'i 

funeral   in   the  life of  sdoteaeeat  l.iicy 
is smoothly and adequately told. -lean 

ilctinilely lias "the tOOChM SBd the 
power of observation which makes 
tine writers. 

(Continued on l*<njc Firr) 

Itonnie Angelo, KelHS'cii OnhanT, and 

Kiitherlne Taylor have presented the 

last senior art exhibit of the year. 
This triple ending Is very fitting be- 
cause It Coven the majority of fields 
ami media offend In the entire art 
department 

Itonnie Angelo's whole exhibit Is 
varied and well arranged, but her tex- 
tiles shim- the brightest of all her 
pieces IMS-ause of her line use of color. 
texture, ami design. She has used 

her color both subtly and wllh dash, 
and either technique Is well done. Her 
white W<N»1 and cotton rug embodies 
the tine qualities of her textiles and 

Is   rich  and   luxuriant. 

The other nig. made of rope, twine. 
Cotton, and wool, has too much varia- 
tion nnd bm many different materials 
to IN* used In im>st setting-. The tamp 
of white pine and woven Johnson grssri 
Is starkly simple and very effective. 

Repetition of the lines of the lamp 
base In the shade give It a congrulty 
which is pleasing. The oak and bom- 

l»oo table Is also well executed and 
has good design quality; and, as a de- 
cided virtue. It Is very practical with 

the  ndded  shelf  -|une 
Two of Itonnie's pieces placed on the 

table the etched OBBper bowl and 
the stenciled luncheon mat—add Itoth 
to the attractiveness of the table aud 

the pieces. The luncheon mat has a 
giHMl. well plaeisl design and a pleas- 

ing use of color. The c» [qicr DOWl 
has an interesting variation in texture, 

although the line quality and com|HI-I 
lion  Is  not   as  harmonious as  the  mat. 

H lie's linoleum block print  Is good 

from all rlewpotnta. It embodlea the 
very feHlBS of the church in its tex- 
ture, design, ami use of color. The 
color in this ami in the historical 
Chinese rostnrae In bines and yHh»ws 

i- superior to her other plate* These 
ls.ih have a -ul.lie, iN-loiigiug reeling 
whieh is repealed rnily in the textiles. 

Thinl Irwr /.*« '/iiin im nt* has got d 

Use of light ami shadow and texture, 

but the compoattloa is somewhat 
spotted and the technique doe* not 
live up to her colored plates, ftraeacra* 
.*'/«/«•. like Thinl I'eav W''</ia'r< »(nn/«. 

is siilT and potaed looking and the 
colors  are  rather   hard. 

\ml   Smlilitihi   /I'M   Spring   Is   ■loo  a 

hit stiff, hut technique In dark and 
light Is good. The composition as a 

whole Is nice, and the mood Is really 
spring-like. 

Bonnie's two interior designs have 
a stes sense of completeness, hut they 

•re disturbed hy the use of a great 
deal r»f color nnd texture. In contrast, 
the one story house has a lovely sim- 
plicity of color and design. It Is at- 
tractive, well planned, nnd practical. 

The addition of a good setting sires 
the whole layout a sense of unity. 

Becky Oehler's exhibit shines lo 
many spots, but two most outstanding 

are her oils and her sculpture. Her 
oil- an- rich snd very sensitively han- 
dled, and her sculpture has good han- 
dling  of  the  third  dimension. 

The inclusion of a fourth grader's 
laudwrafie adds to the exhibit for It 
offers a giMHl chance for comparison of 
elementary art with that of college 
students. It has a simplicity In color, 

use nnd composition, nnd a freedom 
ami abandon to be striven for by older 
students. 

Becky's watercolor Gym Uett baa 
the same looseness and ease as the 
fourth grader's, and a livelier use of 

color.   This prmluees a delightful work. 
Becky's oils are all charactcrixed 

by a tine use of color. She has a 
subtle touch that gives a rich, whole 
feeling to them all. The Landscape 
is particularly Interesting In Its use 

of gray, black, and green. It has 
truly eapiunsl the BaOod of woods In 

spring. Still Lift- Is also unusually, line 
In   liotli   color   nml   comfMasltlon. 

of tb.> two charcoals, /.«</// trith lac 
'/'« Ttilt; has a starkm-ss and strength 

altoiit it that gives the observer a 
twinge of awareness. Its very giiunt- 

ni"*s makes it stand ant. The sinter* 

i- arcaa: in coonmrtaoo. There Is none 
of the deftness and character which 
I- found In the other. The dark and 
light   Is   uncertain,  and   then-   Is  a   too 
in lotions   xurialioti   in   line. 

rVrcdom Without has a richness in 
it-* golden tones, and it expresses war's 
horrors vividly. The |fcs from Mar* 

has the same high painting quality, 
but Its coaapoattfloa Is Inferior. The 
Red Ituitiiino OstsMe  Vp  Wlmmam is 
quite different  from  Itecky's other oils, 

ft'ontinued   on   /'age  $Lr) 
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reai,  Nancy Suitun, Cora Delia Steaall.   Loalsv I'aiton. Aanea Morton. Mary Hill Oaaton, 
Mnricie    Munro.    Clara    Bond,    ituth    Mreuirale.    Kuth    Anderson.    Folger    Funderburk, 
ll..lH.-y   Applewhlle.   Sara   Tllle".    Maria   JefTre*".   Marr   r'artbloa. 

ltu*inr*M  A*MiMtnnl\ - Sarah   Wood.   Itu'h  Anderson.   Marlon   Hunter,   Elizabeth  Baas,  Louisa 
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fxfui.itum Sl-iff Franklyn l^>ve, .lean I.anrfor-1 Alice Wright, Marilyn Crawford, Sarah 
I'urii .. Beulah McMurray. Irene Clrabam. Marsars-i Uraham. Alice Dantela. Harriet 
Mi-Mltlan. Marie Ttllotaon. Jano Gardner. Jean Blanton. Mary McPhatl. Billy Joe 
I.anib. Kathleen White. Betty Ann Dryadale, Betty W. ClemeDta. Allen Carter 
llrowa. Sally Bryan. KrneKtino Bunting. Lallah Link, Ruby Payne, Connie Cllae. 
lalcneen   Johnson.   Polly   Pierson.  Janla  Ann   Barrier. ' 

Through the 
Looking Glass 

By Vici DeVoe 
In September the nine months that 

stretched e,bead were extremely for- 
midable. Then we aot Into the awlns 
of things and we've been swinging like 
a pendulom ever slncp. Ulrl - break 
dances, formals. terra fkapera, home- 
work, dates, vacations, exams whhued 

by and now the end Is here—dead end. 
We thought nothing could surpasn the 
shiny newneas and novelty of freshman 

year. Strange enough, this year has 
been even better. And If we ever 
Hiiuecxc through, we'll be look i m: for- 

ward to next year. 
No doubt the faculty has noticed the 

students' half dosed eyes ami dreamy 
looks toward the wide-open spares these 
days. To combat this they have suc- 

ceeded In startling their Aassea to 
attention. Dr. Marc rViedlaender caused 

a dither by strolling into class attired 
In a deep blue gabardine suit and bright 

green striped tie, one day; the next, 
he bowed In clad In gray seersucker 
and a scarlet tie. Mr. Klrhard Cornea 
catches his share of stares by wearing 

an orange sport shirt on campus. Dr. 
Wlniieid Rogers roams around In a 

beige "xoot" sports coat and checkered 
trousers. Dr. Malcolm Hooke and Mr. 
A. C. Hall put their best foot forward 

In a pair of brown and white shoea. 
Dr. W. C. Jackson always adds a bright 
note to the campus scene by wearing 

brilliantly colored ties. And Mr. Rob- 
ert Dmltan awakens his eight o'clock 
psychology class with a white linen 
Jacket and yellow tie. Did somebody 
say the faculty was conservative? 

Dean Harriet Klliott was taking a 
breath of sir before boarding a plane In 

Seattle. Washington, when a young lieu- 
tenant came up and began talking. Miss 
Klliott asked him where he was going. 
He smiled serenely and said, "Oh, I'm 
going to Atlanta, tleorgla, to see my 
girl who's coming down from Woman's 
College to see me." Miss Elliott bright- 
ened, "How can she get off In the mid- 
dle of the week?" "Oh. she's on the 

Dean's 1.1st. She can do anything she 
wants to. Nothing on earth could atop 
her from aeelug me." "I could," said 
Miss Klliott, "by simply stepping Inside 
and making a phone call." "You!" 
scorned the shavetail. "What could 
yea do? Who arc your* "Just the 
Dean of Women at Woman's College," 
countered Miss E. The loote gulped 
twice and made a hasty retreat. Ilia 
girl waa Piggy Butler. 

Mary Wheeler was dancing with a 
young, proud father la the gym one 
night. He spent quite a few minutes 
telling her about the baby's formula, 
mother, care, etc., lielng cspeeislly 
pleased at the recollection of the two 
dozen Easter eggs be bad dyed In the 
barracks to send the child. Finally 
the dance ended ami Marg ls»gan to 
walk away. "Wnlt a minute. I want 

to show you something," the soldier 
'■filled. I'libuttoiilng his shirt several 
buttons, be pulled out his dog tug chain 
on which win* plums! a large silver 
s.ifelv pin. "This is what I changed 
my first diafs-r with!" he Is'smcd 

proudly to the startled   Wheeler. 
Campus Kaleidoscope— Miss Alice Ab- 

bott  serving lead  ten  at   the  Home  Kc. 
cafeteria, **We*reaH helping out here." 
The varying hues of roses blimmlng 
JIround eampus, optimists „i II.U.H. 

Hiiylng, <*|tack In the States in 'Is " 
Pessimists sluhlim. "I'll sec you In TiV.." 
Itri Dills' and 4o Starling's song for 
the departing Miss Taylor, "Uoommute. 

roommate, I've been thinking, what a 
BSd dorm Well will lie, when Miss Tay- 
lor   gm's    and    leaves    us;    goes    to    sail 

the   deep   blue   sea."     Martha   I'osey 
painting a 2.0HO word term fuifsT for 
English, You heard us, we said "paint- 
log." Sophomore phys. ed. majors mak- 

ing   up   original   tap   dunces—pity   the 
I r nefghltors.   Dr. Virginia tiangstad 
entering her biology class and an- 
nouncing, "tiirls, I don't think you're 
taking advantage of Pealssly Park!" 
Hut Miss tiniigstnd, that's extra-cur- 
ricular activity. Dr. Margaret Kndi- 
eott's startling statement to her chem- 
istry class, "Tislay we're going to do 
an exiMTiment In dying." 

We usually don't toss any houmicts 
around, but this Is the last column 
and we would like to express our ap- 
preciation. So a large iKtuuuet of 

orchids, camel las, and gardcnlaa to: 
The librarians for their constant pa- 
Ifence nnd helpfulness. The faculty 
Betannefl who make humorous remarks 
In class. May their trllte Increase. To 

the seniors who've proved that it is 
possible to take comprehensives and 
live through them. To the people who 
have helped us collect anecdotes for 

the column. To the dining hall for 
keeping us healthy—the food seems to 
get better every year (aasybe we're 
Just cdting used to It). To tbe read- 
ers of the CAUV who have given gen- 
erously of their time to read this col- 
umn. And llnally an esfiecially big bou- 
uuct to everyone—students, administra- 
tion, faculty, who have made Woman's 
College what It is and what ft means 
to us. 

We've enjoyed writing for you and 

wove loved la?lng with you. A super 
summer to you all!    Bye for now. 
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'Well . . I nerer did understand modern art, but I think 
it'* a swell self-portrait." 

r 

l 1 <57 
1 t* \ 

^vKli^^Sx^lr^ 
j iV-' 

LMrL 1    - 
\*+ r~V£/ -*^BL{/~' *J 

"O* no. Oscar's Me O. i4. O. — Harry's just a 
sugar substitute." 

"On, ire never run rats through a maze any more; we just 
turn a freshman loose in Mclver basement." 

Wimpy Cuddlepet Surveys 
Year's Grueling Escapades 

MUTOK'S Mill - \\ imp) < iiddlrpet. as every Woman'" < ollcr,r Mud cut 
known. Is the hrain-child of \M l>cVoc, t AKOI.IMAN columnist am! 
feature-writer par exrellcnre. 

Ilorn lo print In Issue \. January "•• '"'*■ Wimpy, perpetually finding 
herself in embarrass in* scrapes, went r1a;lit lo the hearts of her fellow 
sufferers. She and her mnriw roommate, art major Caroline Kiddy- 
foot, have raptured the campus wltli their typirally harrowing yet hilari- 
ous adventures; and their rreator ha* been railed upon for eneore after 
encore. 

"I III CAROLINIAN would like to salute the versatllr Vlrl and Wimpy, 
her nudging protagonist. She has become our fatoritr. mir own, "the 
typiral Woman's < allege student." We are proud to prenent the ruddle- 
pet cartoons, as inauguration of a new series for next year; and rrj-rci 
the anonymity of the artist. 

Wimpy 4'uddle|>et slummed down the 

Ihl 'Hi IMT last suitcase and f1op|»od 

wearily oa lav bed. "Another your tin 

ished, hut no! forgotten. Whin n ni' 

ra<<c It's Iss'ii!" "Yrii." sighed Kiddy 

f'sit. "I   never thought   I'll  live through 

nil    Ili'.-c    term    | Ml (NTS   Ulld    »• MlIUS.       M.V 

JMI rents will appreciate seeing me in one 
piece." 

"Remember that blind date I got 
you?"    Mfced    Kiddy fuot.    wlnlt lBR 
"How iiin I forget? People still laugh 
when thi'.v remeinU'r him. I'll never 
forget the look on your fare after dJaar 
lug with that i-fiwlsiy for two hours at 
Ihv  girl hreak   dnnee!" 

Caroline shilililereil violently iiml re 
|H-:ited. "Chee/.e. hahe. dis soit.ilnly |s 
a swell dump." Suddenly she laughed 
violently. "What are yon Ijiughiug at V* 
queried    Wimpy.      "I    \v;is   just    thinking 
nf how  we nerved  in the dining  hull 
the look 
down   tin 

utr fjii 
e.      If we don't 

staggered 
get   a   joh 

In OUT Ills-nil education, we eun always 
resort   to  wnli resslng!" 

"ItememlMT   f !n-   time   I'r     ltmlnleguy 
toppled over backwards In Kiiailsh 
ehiss?" "I'h. huh. And the time I 
had to rearrange my whole schedule 
with   thai   eimi/.y  fai'iilty adviser." 

Just then Oert, the senior nelghl>or. 
dawned In. "Ihui't tell me you kids are 
strolling along memory lane. You're 
eoming hark next year. Picture uie 
in the eold. iTtiel world, and no one 
iiround to ml my hair In hangs or tell 
me why I shouldn't wear Itelge or 
i-ritielze my  letters to  Paul." 

"We'll Mlafl you. (JiTt. (Josh. wi''ll 
HIISM yiHl!" sighed the two in unison 
Who'll tell us what's wrong with our 
letia papetM and art project, and who'll 
wake ua up for those ghastly fight 
o'rlorlui 

Wimpy     looked    at     the    flock     and 
jumped op.    "Ye gods and Htt le wolves ! 

j I  nave to eaten a  train in ten minutes. 
Don't    forget   to   write,   now.      See   you 
next full:' 

"/ know you hat* to study for exams, dear, but isn't this 
going a tittle too far?" 

. 
/               *f    MVTffc^ \ 

tT^Ijrfll «fT*>  )/^L"^ 

Vi?_? W ^^^s^m 

r^HRfurtl 1 

lIX^Bsl 

jw^H 
lo     o| 

"It says here. Wimpy, that education is a slow and 
painful process." 

"And this.  Wimpy, is Oglethorpey  Underdone, your 
blind date." 

"But honestly, sir — if» not that I'm not interested in 
Peruvian philosophy; ifs just that this course 

teaches more about Peruvian philosophy 
than Pm interested in learning." 
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Leading the Senior Ball .. . 

. . . an- Millie I'prhiirch, clans presiilTit, HIH! Jen Stephenson. dance 
chairman. 

Caroline Graves Is 
Physics Club Head 

Other Officers Elected; 
Organization Approves 
New Club Constitution 
Ww oaVera «f the I'liyMi*-* ciuli 

urerr   elected    Wcdm-aday    ttlttlit.    May 

17,     Hi      II      combined       lill-hlf--      IHCellng 

and   picnic. 

Newly elected officer* Include Caro- 

lina Graven. president: Virginia 
1 -i .i w;. \ I.-.- -i»r*-Hi(t»*ii( ; :.nd Hani 

■>*1M,    wcrctary-lreaHiirvr       Hetirlnr, 

■Mana WIT*
1
 Hhlrlcy Smiley, prenldent : 

Candine   «Jnivpa,    vice-prod dent :    and 

Marguerite   Smith,  nerri'tary-treasurer. 

Ill   Ilddiflori   t««   till*   election   of  oflirtT-. 

a     new      ««»n*Iit,itloii     111     presented. 

rated  ii|>.m. and paaaadL 

Toni Lupton Hires Paints 
Mural of Mclver Denizens 

S..III. I hlng new will IM' adilefl In 

M«-Ivt-r within the next ft-w w.-eks 

iii the form* of ii mural liy *ctih»r 

art major Toni I.uplon Him. It's 

Toni - art pn'jcc! and i- to an up. 

i- MM in :i«* approved, over the eii- 

t r;itMT iti the m;iln foyer from |h«- 

RMp   ■•:■ 11 

Tin- mural I* eompri-ed nf re- 

niarkahli' i-iirrieaturi'M of broil) 

im inlM-r- and student* riiovini* dis- 

tracted^ ilipuiuh the hall I'ronii 

ti*'tit aliioiiC the distorted faculty 

iiieiulNTs is I>r. Mare Kriedhieiuler. 

In ehiirarteri.-tlc reil tie and yel- 

low   plaid  Meks. 

Mr. Gieajory Hey dominates one 

corner, wilh the artist's Betf-por- 

Trait at his feet ; npp*i-tf<> is an 

adoring irnaip of students ranged 

around I»r. Hiram Iladyn. one of 

"horn .-lands itii his hand and an- 

other at his feel, under a beiievo 

lenily ..iiisirei. h«-d palm. I»r. Win 

field Ronpn stands tgajUMl a hark 

ground of his famniM hlaeklnkaril 

diagram*, while I >r. Key IAI' Itark- 

b-y is silhouetted against a proh- 

lem BMSB for rats. 

l»f the si talent turn mures Toni 

—y. "Tln-Cie iiolx dy In |Mirl It'll 

lar— I Just drew them." One of 

the onistandliiR figure* is the haek 

of  a   freshman. 

Lib Fant, Martha Posey 
Will Head '44-'45 Quill Club 

Rtlaaheta Fant was elected president 

■•f tin' Quill Cluli for next year, and 

Martha Poaey, scerelary. at a meet- 

fne held in the 'ori-i* BSlii Tuesday, 

Maj   Iff, at  7 30 p.m. 

BUBXJ Bailey, rHIrlaaj pmkVit, wan 

In  ehnrge  of  UN  eh*-ilon» 

Music Education Club 
Selects Doris Murph 

lN.fl-   Murph   wan  elected   president 

or the Menus Education Ctua iu eftM 

lion*   held   nti-ntly. 

Other olHeers I lid title Kvelyn Mr 

Kinne>. vice president : Virginia Com- 

mander. M-cretary; and  Kuth  WutUuB, 

tn-asurer. 

Students May Receive 
'Pine Needles May 26 

The IM4 Tine Needles" will he 

rraily   for  studenta   May   26.   II   Is 

announced   by   liannJe   Angrto.  edi- 

tor-in-rhicf of the yearbook. 

Seniors Present Unmusical; 
Bissell To Head Program 

Kobliy Itoy will be the main charac- 

ter In  the traditional  aenlor class un- 

inusieal.   which   will   he  presented   next 
Tuesday, May 23, (luring eftsDfJ period. 
Theme of the program will remain im 

announced. 

In charge of planning the affair i" 

Kay IUKMCII. Mi-s Katiiryu England. 

English   Instructor,   aervw   as   faculty 

advLser. 

Script writers are Jean MoosMO, 

SiiTjHine Walker and Nancy Klrhy. 

Arilne Sti-lnacher Herrit« as atsaai ill 

rts-tor,     and      Krancea     I-ea/.nr     Is   in 

■ lnirL'i' of HichtiiiK. Music fttr (he pro- 

Krani will lie fiimishe«| by Cherry 

Koljjer and band 

Script and programs for the un 

musical were typed by Jean IMekey, 

Ida Harper. I-oillse Ki-w. Ib-tty Ih.r- 

l<m and t'orneille I'araway 

Professor George Wilson 
Addresses Library Staff 

Mr.   tieorge   V.   Wilson,   professor   la 

■ he de|Mirtinent of Knglish. gave a 

talk on "Funny Personal Naim-s"' al 

the library staff uieotiut; Friday, May 

l--.   at    I-   iHMin 

Mr. Wilson In hi* discussion gav<- 

the derivations and present BMWalBfJI 

of a   IIIIIUIMT of odd   naiui's. 

Students Will Not Visit 
Laboratory in Beaufort 

l>r. Archie l>. nfcaflialiaii. aaaoelate 
PffDUl—Of     Of     Z4M>l<»Ky.      Will      S|N-tlll      llll- 

MiinhMT ut Hie ('nntlliiii Marini- Lab 

oralOff?   In   Hi-nnfort.   N.   C. 

In |in>vioiiH yi-ars. ■Cadeatfl from 

W'HIIIIU'H i'oll«>ici' IIUVC -I uIII.-> 1 ni the 

liilMinilory illlritiK Iho Hummer, lull duo 

to wartime ronditionH It Is ImposKiMo 

i<» md n  trroup riurlnfr  i-'ii 

For Delicious Sandwiches 
TKY 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
xa Tale Street 

CRUTCHFIEI.D'S. INC. 
DruK Store 

Thr Slorr til  I'momil  Srrrirr 
In <). Hear* Hotel 

I.UKKNSIIOIII).   N.  C. 

Miss Jane Zimmerman 
Receives Fellowship 

History Teacher to Study* 
Southern I'enal Reform 
For Doctorate Decree 

IIIM   Jam*   /.iiiiiiiiTinnii. 

i :i ri im HI  of liiHtnry, ban IH 

»ln.-.- ■■■■■ Clrll 
-In- Will wrlli- 

r   <|.> lonili'  ill- 

\v aa'a  Ool 

f   Hie   lie 
II awardrd 

one of the JIIIIIM IdaH'nwald Kollow 

ddpa. This rellowahln, irhMi i~ tlreo 
on i ho baala of neallve ability ami 
aebolandllp,   i>  for  $1,500. 

Miss    Zimiiioriiinii    will   siinl>    peaal 

ri-rornis   of    tho    Sonlh 

War.     KOIIOMIIII;    I In-. 

Iln-   illssorliilh.il   toe   h 

cr II  this  HUliJrrl 

She   Krililiiali-il    Iron 

lew   In    ""ii.   and   r.s-.lv.-.i   hoi    MA. 

■it  the  rnivorsiiy  of   North  Carolina 

in   l'.ill.     Miss   Xiiiiinornijih.  a   IIIOIIIIHT 

•■r rin n.iii Kappa, baa taagM in 
ihis  eoUef^e  for  the  lusi   Iwo  reara. 

Marketing Class Surveys 
Buying Habits of Students 

"Ih.   >ou   Bare   an   ■llovraavel 
When  do yo«   reeeive  it V" The  III 

lerrlewer  aaklag   these  qaeatlona 
was not sntHipin^, but merely con- 

dnetbUJ a survey. The sl\t*i>u meiii- 

IHTS of Miss Ktlna I»mii;las' mar- 

ketlna class are in the inidst of a 

very Intcrosliiu; study of Miss 

Average    Sllldelit's    buyilu:    pttWW. 

With  the  Ihotarjil   in  ml ad  thai 
there lllllsl IM- ;I imil deal "f 

"nioiiev to burn" In the hands of 

W.   <\   students,   the  survey   is   for 

the porpoae of aldlaa- both tl 1 

hitlalf* piirchas.-is ami Ibe 11reran 

Itoru   liierrhanls. 

The <piestlo|Hi!iire. pie>euled |o 

Ibe approxlinaiely bVI ejlrla who 

volunteered to mi as guinea pUp*i 

offered an Interesting selection of 

topics, (iuestioiis ranged from 

"How many blouses do you have 

in your winter wardrobe?" i«» 

'What photok'raph studio do you 

prefer?" 

other qneatloaa included in the 

"iirn-y were' "How ofli-li do yoll 

i-al a meal down town'.*'1; "How 

many packs of clKarcltes do you 

sim>ke a week 7"; "With what 

stores do you have charue ae- 

eoaattBT"*; "How ofrra do yoa visit 

the IbM.k Store? the Ttrera? the 
Junior Shop?"; "How much do you 

Spend each aehoeJ  >ear .n  in.ivi.--s. 

aeeessories,   l*osu»*tlcs,   etc.?" 

New Guilford Hall Honors 
Seniors at Afternoon Tea 

Approxlmiitely    !Ml    fariill >     ini-mlters 

were   invitiii   to  tea  Th«rauav  after- 
nooii. May ts. by the gfrla in New 

llUllrord Hall, who wen- honoring their 

-elilors. 

lEefreshmelils    were    scrve*l    tielwecll 

t :<«> and  '•:•'■» p.m.    UweB  Wynn, head 

of   New   tluiiford's   racial   «oi Ittre, 

was   In  charge  of  the  occasion. 

Library to Mail Books 
\For Summer Requests 

Hurinj: summer varalion. Wom- 

an's College librar>* will send by 

pan el |»osl books inil in demand 

on campus lo students who request 

this sen ire. 

I In- book will be charged for 

llirec weeks, but may not he re- 

newed. Ten rents in stamps Is rc- 

i|iiired to covec packing cost and 

postage. 

Requests should lie addressed to 

Miss Sue Yernon Williams. Refer- 

ence     l.ilir.ti l in.     W.Miian''.    t'olIcK** 

of  the  Inlverslty  of  North  Caro- 

lina, (trccitshoro. North Carolina. 

College Pastry Shop 
Itirthday Cakes 

1.7ft, Ji -7< and  up 

Oraaarate with "Happy Itirthday" 
and   Candles.    Heady   to   aend   to 

your table.   Pltaae place your 
or4rr$ one day in advance. 

Open Sundays 330 Tate St. 

polling the campus 
directed by rite taylor 

and rappy baron 

(Kililor's Note: r'reshmen ami 

cnmmerrials were polle<l tliifi week 

at to their Impressions of Wom- 

an's College and their suggestions 

for improvement.) < 

llilman Thomas: Tin- fricndline-s of 

the uirls al W. O. impresses me most 

favorably. As evidence of tbi-1 each 

Klrl I i-oine iu contaei with afvea aw a 

iiirdlal greeting. 

Anoiber thing thai inipres-.es me Is 

the ormiul/.alion of Un1 many ami vnri 

ons fun. lions of ibis eoUege perfec ed 

to aorfa an PXteal thai each girl re 

reirra individual attenlJon. Becauac 

of these impressions that I have re- 

ceived iluring my freshman year at 

Woman's College, I feel that each girl 

has nn ispmt chaucc to develop to tin* 

fullest her own |ieciiliiir interests nn.t 

ambllioic-. 

Nancy Sutton: The typical freshman 

at W C Is like n I OH I Hheep. She 

i-oiues In I he college ci|>cctlug every 

thing to be Just like the good old high- 

school that she ran to her liking the 

l*ast year, and b> and behold, no one 

knows or cares that she exists. Now 

ibis fact and others should In- broken 

to her gently. The easiest way to do 

Hint.   I   think,   would   Is- a  book sent   to 

her before she coraea   aofl a "Ity Way 

of Introduction," but something that 

u ill  really  help her. 

This Itook could have such chapters 

as -The Itoommatc—How to tJet Along 

Wilh Her": "The Junior Adviser"; 

"The lloujar President and Her Itoss, 

Ibe House Counselor"; "The Sopbo 

mores"; "The Other rp|MTcliissmen" ; 

and "The Faculty." These ehaplers 

would deal With the people of Hie Col 

lege. 

Then there should Ire several Other 

iniseellamsius pail-.— "The Ijiundry," 

"The Cafeteria." "The Judy Hoard." 

and "The Intlrmary." This masterpl^^' 

should not lie the typical publication 

turned oat by Miss Moore'a oarae. H 

should, for a change. IM- "of the slu 

dents, for Ibe students, and by the 

students." 

Among other Improvements, every- 

one would like the following: an ele- 

vator In Mclver. air conditioning in all 
dormitories, after dinner coffee nerved 

by the college, men. a place to sun- 

bathe, no labs or eight o'clock*, break- 

fast In lied, and unlimited cuts for 

everyone. These will doubtless IH> Inno 

vallons after tin* war. 

Paula Alspaugh: I think I apeak for 

the entire commercial class when I say 

that this one year at Woman's College 

has been such that It cannot !■•■ com 

p.'ii.'d ll    lias   'meant    much    to    us    in 

gelling on the road lo business achle\e 

iiieuis as well as aortal aaea.   Although 

we have fell left out of a munlsT of 

the   college's   activities,   since   we   don'l 

belong to any one of the four rJaaoea, 

we still have the feeling that we, Ibe 

commercial class, are an Iranortant part 

of  W.  C. 

Virginia MrKinnon: Ime of the thlnga 

I don'l like about W. C. is that there 

are too many sophomores. 

Maria -IrlTress: Ihirlug my first areek, 

I waddled around completely over 

whelmed by the superiority of those 

haloed    individuals   who   bad   preceded 

me.    I  wondered  when   I   went   home at 

Susannah Matthews Gives 
Piano Recital Tonight at 8 
Pianist 

. . . SiiHiiiiiiiih MIIIIIH-WN Klvm her 
ri-. Itnl In tin. MIIHIC IIIIHIIIIIK Friday 
nlk'hi. May  III. at  s pin 

Home Economics Club 
Elects Dorothy Mann 

Other Officers  Include 
Sherrill, Dobbins, Home, 
Six Committee Chairmen 

porothy Mann was eliK'ted president 

of the Home Kconuules Club Tues- 

day. May It'., at 7: ::t» p.m. In the 

lloBH   Kioiiomb-H   locture  room. 

Other  new   onVera  are:   vbv presl 

dent. Sarah S*-berrlll : Heeretary. Nan- 

cy liobbius; Ireasiirer, l.ucy llorne; 

MClal chairman, Itachel Klemlng; arts 

and decoratiims chairman, lH-e Prtce; 

publicity chairman. Lollle Cochrane; 

membership co-chairmen, Kuth I>anlel 

and Kinllle Oohbi and finance Chair- 

man.   I'.lla   Mae   Norman. 

I till at ami If my townsmen would see 

me In my true colors. |>ale green. I 

have noticed, however, that the claw 

as a whole seems to hare recovered 

lieautlfully from its Inferiority. Next 

year's freshmen will carry their heads 

eight   im lies  lower. 

I like the college, as I think every- 

one does. The spirit of comradeship 

thai exists here Is what every recent 

high school senior needs to make bcr 

feel  that  she  Is  really  In  college. 

The eonstant meetings are my only 

complaint. Some of them seem rather 

potntleaa.     The   mass   meetings   always 

seem to arrive the night hatata the big 

tests. Tin* one that stands out |«r 

tWiiInrI> In my mind In the first one. 

I marched over there thinking of my 

precious time thai would probably be 

aprul on considering what we \voiild 

do to further the war effort. I was 

extremely surprised to hear the weighty 

pros and cons of alcoholism tosscil all 

over the auditorium. It ereawd about 
as   important    lo   me   as   discussing   pub 

Ibiy how many dills ibe average gram 

annper could kirk out of a two-by-four 

pick to 
tHherwIae. the aebool meeta perfeet- 

l> aith my approval. Particularly. I 

would like to say that DO one could get 

out   of   here   with   a    sheepskin    without 

know lag something. 

Miss Mary Ferretl assists 
With Second Instrument; 
Senior Heads '43-'44 Choir 

Susannah Matthews, pianist, will 

give her graduating reeilal In the 

recital hall of the MoatC Building to- 

day at H p.m. She will IK- assisted 

by Miss Mary l-o|* Ferretl al the aec- 

ond   piano. 

Susannah will llrsl play "Sonata 

In K minor. «>p. 7." Allegro imMlerato, 

Andante molto. Alia M*>niie|io ma |ioco 

pill lento, and  Molto allegro,  by  Hrelg. 

Continuing    tin-    program    she    will 

piny Liszt's "Ktude in I> flat." Chopin'a 

Ktude In  K minor. Op. lo. No. !»." and , 

Ravel's "Jeux d'Kati." 

8he will conclude her program with 

Schumunn's "Concerto In A minor." 

Allegro   affettuoso. 

Susannah Is a IUCIIIIMT of Pi Kappa 

Ijttnda. national . honorary music fra- 

lernlty. She has lieeii accomimnlat 

for the choir, and thla year haa been 

Its president. She will speak at Clam 

I*ay ns representative of the depart- 

ment of  music. 

Luck Supports Knowledge 
In Seniors' Comprehensives 

If the Irish have any luck. Km 

ma lee trlbson bop»-s she got a little 

when she wore green while taking 

her comprehensives. No, she Isn't 

Irish; but she was desperate 

enough    to   try   nn> thing. 

All the history majors should lie 

lucky, since she also lisik enough 

four-leafed clovers to go around. 

If It doea any good. It's pretty 

clear there won't be much need 

for lawn-mowers around here this 

time next year.   Time will tell! 

Rather than clovers, I>r. Marc 

Frledlaender recommended pre- 

comprehenslve relaxation to some 

harassed Ktucllxh major*. Where- 

upon Hal March. Nancy Klrhy. 

Teen iMinlnp. and Chase Johnson 

took him at hla word and trekked 

out to see him the night before the 

day! 

Nile Campus Spanish Fans 
Plan Trip lo Mexico in June 

Miss Prlscllla Roetxel and Miss 

Inez Hart ma u can't stand It any 

longer here In the land of those 

who apeak Spanish with a t'titled 

Slates m-ci'iii and have decided to 

hie themselves |o the land of the 

real thing. I.e. Mexico. Here they 

plan to attend summer school at 

the     Inlverslty    of     Mexico    with 

seven    of   their   prize   Advanced 

Spani-li   students. 

Accompanying them when they 

leave   sometime   In   June   will   lie: 

Brevard Northmp, Carol Overcaah, 

Aileeii  Kortoa, enrol Sire*-t.  Mary 

Kirscbner.    AnnaU'l    Kmbrey.   and 

CaroHae Cabetl. 

GREENSBORO 
DRUG COMPANY 

C. M. Fordham        Oewey Farrrll 
/'rescript ionists 

230 West Market Dial 6147 

Distinctive Portraits 
(Reasonably Priced) 

St. John Studio 
ll.-lk Third Floor 

UOIIKKT DONAT 

"The Young Mr. Pitt" 
with 

Robert  Mnrli'V iiml 
Phyllis Calwrt 

Friday and Saturday 

VICTORY 
-We nrinc Bark thr Big Onra" 

For the Graduate 
liriiilillllloii  Cards     l:,i,,k«  in Oltt 

M. • rM .L; r:11111111• • I     Sin- 
Hill   Kulili   iiml   Coin 

Kdltktm 
IIOIMTV 

Cunow. 

THE BOOK SHOP 
110 s. Oreene Bt 

Itid Tii/ir and KnuMNMX ' 

Olivia  Dellarilland 
willi  SONNY TI'FTS 

"Government Girl" 
VlUH 

NOVELTY   NRWH 
A I.I. AHRItll'AN BAUD 

CRITERION 

Have a Coca-Cola = Eto Zdorovo 
  (HOW GRAND!) 

...or bow to make foreign flyers your friends 
To Tijiiiag Riu*Un and Brilish Allies, the good old American inri- 

uiioo Hm m "Ctit" tmjt Wt'rt uiib ym. And in TOUT home, ibcre'i 

no finer welcome 10 frieodj than Coca^ola from rour own refri%- 

erator. Coca-Cola stands (or lit psmt* $bsl rrfm&tt.—hm* become 

a symbol of democratic friendliness to people around the globe, 

somro UNDO AUTMoarrr or mi COCA-COCA COMPANY ar 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
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Sports Day Enthusiasts Will Support 
Their Leagues in Annual Competition 

Parade of Participants 
Will Follow Cheerleaders 
To Annual Athletic Event 

All twini MUMmrtpm of UM Anmiiil 
Sport* Day will Join thi-lr iMgM efcMI- 
IIIIIIIT •.•niorn.w Ht '1 |> in. for tlir 
miir.li   »«•  Ifcff.  ■tlili'tlr  fli'lil. 

Chuilj K..l*.r mid ■ (cnnip of 11111- 
MJCIHII*. MMMpMftad ■ »>' Mujiirrttifi 
I'ollj I'UTHOII, ItHIy Jiuni'M. and lion- 
nie Klrby, will main tlw campus fiom 
2:0r>2:»> p.m.. IteKlnning at South 
SpemtT mnd cirri.mj around by Klrk- 
Und. <'«.lt. and Well liefore golnx down 
th*-  quadrangle   to   Shaw. 

"An Ihe band *»*■* by each dormitory 
WP tliould like tho HtudentM to f«ll 
in behind their cheerleader." evplaliut 
M.-t   Kreiich, chairman  of   S|*.rU   iHiy. 

Tlw chwrleaderH are KUlott, Jumela 
BOUIUM; Alexander. Betty Dorton; 
Phillip". Mary Frances Button; Bark- 
ley. Klizabeth Hackney. Kach leajrue 
will give a cheer after reaching the 
tteld. 

''Bring your MIUIII change to Ihe 
Held." lN>t announce*. "beraUHe the 
JOnior Shop wUl be there to sell 
drink-,  doughnut*, and Naba." 

The Hofttwll game will hefrln at 
t »"> p.m. on the diamond; spectators 
an*- re*iu*'Mtrtl by league reprewnta- 
tive* to ntteml In order to give addi- 
tional   point*   |o   the   league*. 

A Comprehensible Coraddi 
(Cotttinmrd from, Page Two) 

Although Biz IMItV. "An I To the 
People" in good. It IK not up to the 
u.-iuil Hilt*' par. The characters are 
not revealed thoroughly, the narrative 
la npotty In place*, the whole story 
lark* Home of Biz's constant polish. 
However, the extreme consternation of 
the young Northern matron over racial 
prejudice* and condition* In the South 
aound* a much-needed *oclal note. 

The humour and light «atlre of "Land 
of the WOUMGaT by Angela Snell aat- 
iaAe* the campua craving for an article 
uniquely Woman'*. College. The ad- 
Tentures of »niue] Oulllver on the fe- 
tn:il.- ridd.-n li<land «f the Wrsrrs In 
amualng and cleverly written. But the 
extreme Mlang, *uch «- "what** buzzin' 
cuxxln?" gral«'* on  mllejce  Intellect. 

t'oraddi'a nix poems are unique In 
that each one I* comprehensible. The 
make-up and *lmpllctty of the poetry 
page i* excellent. Jean JorgeiiMcn'M 
"Kurlough" IN one of the be*t paaaaai 
xhe hit* written. The dlxritii-t.word pal 
tern*, cold Ntarknc**, rrali-m, |MI||»II. MI 

eaairaetoriatlr of JotVNaaeai'g |M"-lr> i* 
•■Keuipllfhil hen*. Her sincerity and 
uwari-ucN* of the wnr Is glao exi-cllciilly 
ndlected   in   "Insccurit.*." 

'Mi-inortiiidiiin" and "iSii-lm--- 1**! 
ii-r." Njiiicy Klrby'* two poeWM, are 
ilry us %vlm\ brlMlc. wlll>. mid have 
.1 ilNilii-t niid<-rtoii*> IHT -> illicit li> 
Klrby has a Inrge and vor-atilr VIMJIIHI 

lnry. Ht-r aatlre, wit, aertoaaawaai, POM 

bin.- la niiik.- UMMP INM-IIIS. like Ihe real 
of   Kirhy'-.   tine   poetry- 

The  rh>m.-.l   but r  nf Bonale   MV- 
Clop's, ' 1'eaiii Rattle,*' reveala rampa* 

The LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and American 
Dishes 

lij   S.   I.mill-   SI. 

I'HI rlowvra     DOIIUM 
"•Stiu  II   With   h'hiu-ir*" 

SUTTON'Q 
Khmer Sli..p 

Cornet Of <.r.-eiie ami   Market 
I'hone «I27 

Picture Frames 
Photographic Supplies 

THE ART SHOP 
118 W. Market ' 

Complete Line of 

Tennis Racquets 
Also Reatringing Dcpt. 

• 

COBLE 
SPORTING GOODS GO. 

JU B. Kim St. 

Novelty Bike Race 

. .". will be. featured among the field events at the annual Spurts Day, 
Saturday, May 20, at 2 p.m. 

P. E. Staff, Juniors 
Visit Obstacle Course 

Guests Examine Gymnasium 
On U.N.C. Tour Conducted 

By Dr. Oliver Cornwall 

The Junior physical education majors 
and the staff of the Department of 
Physical Kducatlon were guests of the 
1'nlverslty of North Carolina on Thurs- 
day,   May   IS. 

The main purpose of (he trip was 
to obMcrve the V-12 obstacle course 
at Chapel Hill and to examine the 
new physical education building, with 
a view of Woman's College post-war 
gymnasium in mind. 

Dr. Oliver Cornwall, bead of the 
Department of Physical rMncatlon of 
the Cnlverslty of North Carolina, con- 
ducted the all-day tour. 

Dot Bultman States 
Tournament Outcome 

The result*, of the spring sports 
tounuunetils, as announced h> IK>r- 
olhea lliillnian,  are as follows: 

SOmtALL MI\MPIO\s|HP: 
11.111.p*  learue defeated   liarkley. 
i-:t. 

SWI.MMIM. MKKT: Alexander 
league won over Phillips league by 
one point. 

TENNIS: To be completed thin 
week. 

SPORTS DAY: Tome and «ee 
for yourself." 

wide feeling toward graduation. The 
poem maintains an even rhythm at the 
lieclnnlng. but becomea verbose and 
rough towiirds the end. 

<»ay Morenus" whlmsleal po»'in "Kun 
tasy." nlthoiiKh fairly good, does not 
coin*> up to imi,ratl'li standards. The 
third -ran/a. however, shows marked 
promise. 

"('amp   to   dimpiis,"    sa   dlrceted    by 
Horotay Araatt, displays a cross ■ae> 
tion of Hell i-hoscii letliTs from Ihe 
men •> iiMi.l OVIT the world, "llreak 
n .; liroiind" -I-.IH- foni'd. eoiiiiilus tuo 
iiiany irile expressions, mid larks unily. 

The art in Ctmtddi Is good art, but 
not good illustration. <*inny HayaMaV 
frontispiece, "Gold r*ish" has excellent 
simplicity of line and composition, hut 
Is Irrelevant to the Issue as a whole. 
Tlie cover, as photographed by Ilctty 
Itostlan, Is typical of W. C. and well 
done. Jean Johnson's lithograph crayon 
drawing of Hi/. Dllts displays fine 
handling and isTreptlou. And It doc* 
look like Hi/ "Camp to Campus" Ink 
sketches by <>lnny llnynes arc gay Imt 
lack   finish. 

f'oraddt has bCCB consistently crlti- 
ii i/.'-d for its obscure material. "The 
ItUblbV the average student, roin- 
plalns that she "doesn't get II." Per 
haps if the "ptibltr" loaned aside V— 
iiniholitiin mid picked up this laaUC "f 
t'urn-hti.   It    IIS»H/«|   undersliin<|   mid   up 
prerlale,   tor  th(s Inaue is  simple and 
i-oui|>ndi«'iisibltv 

i I.-. Del '»• 

For the Convenience 
of Our Customers 

ra GffiBsaoMTC GFEOTBI STOM 

Will Observe Its Regular 
Store Hours During May! 

Monday through Friday • - - 
9:15 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Saturday--9:15 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

During June, July and A ugust Meyer's 
Will Close on Wednesdays 

at One P. M. 

Or tip I hi Meyer's Tea Room tor Lunch! 
Good Food Deliciouslu Prepared! 

STREET. FLOOR TEA ROOM 
I IIIH'IIIIHIS Dull from II ::i0 a.m. tn '.' |>JII. 

viluriLij   Night IMnnrr from .". U K:MI 

Ml // \M\i:  TK\   UIKIM 
I.IIIH litiin-. IhiJIy frum 11:4.1 a.m. to 2:15 n.m. 

T«« Saturday  .\ftrmoon  from :t::i0 lo B:M 

RA to Award Trophies 
At Formal Banquet 
In Dining Hall May 23 

Individuals.   Residence  Hall. 

Leagues to Receive Honor; 
Officers Will  Be Installed 

The    Uoereiitioii    ASSIM-IIIIIOII    will   of- 
hViniiy rlaae the collefle year af sjMirtH 

with  a  foriiml  banquet  Tneadajr,  Mny 

'-'■'■.  :it  I', p.m.  III  North  Dlolaff Hull. 

l*oro|heit Itiiltmiiii. Kecreiilion Amuv- 
lullon president, will ml us mistress 

of crit-monies und s.-veral s|Hsdully In- 
vited  Rtiests   will   nttetid. 

The ClocKlim Olab ami the "I-azy 
Tones" will entertnin nfler the awiinl- 
ini:  of Kevenil  siHtrtit   tniphlen. 

ThiHw; awards to he made are In- 
dlvldnal nwnnln to tin.-.- who have ae 
e«'n,|iiiMhis| the slamliird t*e| l.> the 
Itii-reatlou AMM4M'latloii, dormitory mid 
leuKiie awards to imrticlpatlon and 
tournament winners for the Spring 
Sports Seanon, and an award tn the 
dormitory with the most pointa for the 
year. The last two awards will be 
trophies. 

The hampiet meeting will etOBC with 
the Installation of new Iteereutltm 
Assoeiation  offleers. 

Andy Hodgin to Head 
Modern Dance Group; 
31 Girls Make Jr. Club 

Ann Ketter Will Serve 

As Secretary-Treasurer; 
Group Names New Chairmen 

Aniloni HIHIKIII will IN- pr-.iil.-nr of 
Hi.- Mixl.ru Dim.-.. Croup for VM-t 4.'.. 
it win* jinnounoed this week. 

Other oilHi-rs. as elwled at a r<<cent 
iiiiftiiiK. will IM' : s.H-rptiiry-treaMurfr. 
Ann    K.N-ter:    M.M-IIII    ro-rhalrmpn,    Jo 
HagMarji ami Klranor White: coa- 
tiiiiii- oo-i-tiairm.'n. li**tsy Oxborne and 
lllliili While: milili.-lty on ehalrmen. 
AgneH   MunKon  and Jean  St.K-kton. 

Of 117 Htudentr. who entered the an- 
nual aprlng IryouU. :il were ndmltted 
to Ihe Junior Ihino- Cn.iip, whlrh will 
runi-llon m-inrately from Ihe Kenlor 
DaBM 4*roup, and will (rive iHrfnnu- 
'""'- of IU own. Worthy member. 
€if Ihe Junior lianee iirnup will he 
promote.1. after a pr.dwllomiry |M>rlod, 
to'Ihe   Senior  Kance  Croup. 

I Recreation Association 
Cabinet To Meet May 21 

*New Menben Will 60 
To Club (amp at 3 P.M. 
To Remain For Supper 

On the Social Side 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

Friday, May It 
Vespers. Il:ir» p.m.. Kevital Hall, Mu 

sir   IttllldlllK. 
Chemistry I'lnh. r»::M» p.m.. l'eahody 

Park. 
1'layllker rehearsal. " :.'«> p.m., Ay 

< "< k   Aiiilltorlum. 
Senior Ketital. Susannah Matthewa, 

H p.m.,  K.H-iial  Hall.  Mush-  isiiil.linu. 

Saturday.   May  S« 
l'hiyliker iierformanee, "Cry HaToc," 

H p.m., Ayeock Auditorium. 
Sport.s I*ay, 2-5 p.m. 
Kirkland Hall Itancr, 8:30 p.m.. ball- 

riMtm. 
I >« iM-liii; for i-oiiplen only. H :.T1) p.m., 

Hut. 

Hope Pate Will Not Be Cold, 
Thanks lo New G.I. Duds 

Hope Pate la now the prise 
■■underrorer flrl" of BTC 10. Thlj 
selection w» made when some 
enterprising P.E. majors directed 
by Miss Dorothy Paris, formerly 
of the physical education faculty 
and now correlator of camp and 
city recreation In Greensboro, went 
to the camp Tuesday, April 25, to 
Instruct the "Jeeps" in the finer art 
of dancing, I.e., Ihe foxtrot and the 
rhumba. 

Hope's embarrassing aituaUom 
was the result of a lively game of 
"Truth and Consequences" In which 
she and her soldier muffed a qnea- 
tlon and had to pay the eonae- 
flucnccH. it consisted of a race to 
don a pair of pink pants (to com- 
plete the soldler'a uniform) and a 
pair of long winter O.I. nnder- 
wear (this was Hope's). The PJJ.'a 
say the evening was rlotooa. 

These willing Instructors aren't 
planning to leare the boys with 
one foot in the air; -so repeated 
visits are In the offlng. On Hay 
2, the sophomores and Juniors went 
to the camp, the seniors baring 
been oat   previously. 

The old and new Recreation Asso- 
ciation I'al.liiet m«'ml»er* will meet 
for supper at the It. A. <-um|i Sunday 
t 3 p.m 
The I1HI «r. ICecrcatloii Asiun-lation 

Cnltinrt u eeeajpeajaal of the following 
students : ollh-ers—vlce-pri'sldcnt, Ann 
Klchardaon; secretary, Margaret Rey- 
nolds:  and treasurer.   Kleanor  Wolfe. 

Committee beads were: convention, 
I>..r..thy French: iwbllclty, I'oruthy 
Walton: schedule, l«uise Sinclair: 
points, Ann Jesnak ; aoclal. Itutb Crow- 
der: co-recreation. Margaret Fonvllle; 
s|M>rtn day, Itctty l.y.la : and handlMN>k, 
Jean Mtockton. 

Sports heads were as follows: gym- 
nasties, Julia Hill, Barbara Latham; 
life saving, Ann Kc.-t.-r. Qrace Hll- 
liard: hockey. Eleanor Wolfe; baseball, 
I.ouise Sinclair. Marjorle Burns; rec- 
reational sports, Agnes Morton; ten- 
nis, Mary Beele Price; swimming, Dor- 
othy Perry, Jane Gilbert; speedbali, 
Jean Stockton; and Softball, Ann Jea- 
nak. Kitty Flshel. 

The old cabinet members are: of- 
ficers — vice-president, Betty Goslen; 
treasurer, Harriet Onion; secretary, 
Jean Stockton; committees; camp, 
Mary Frances Kellam; points, Koslna 
Carter: sport* day, Dorothy French; 
social, Peggy Hardee: schedule, Helen 
Gainey: publicity, Myra Stowe; co- 
recreation. Mary Helen Emerson; hand- 
book. Anne Jesnak. 

Also, sports hevds: hockey, Nancy 
Davis: speedbali. Myra Stowe: swim- 
ming. Mildred Thorpe, Anna Graham; 
marching, Maxtne Meekins: basketball, 
Barbara Davis. Louise Sinclair; rec- 
reational sports, {Catherine Flshel: 
gymnastics, Frances Bason, Dody At- 
kln; softball. Margaret I.tiiupkln; life 
saving, Mary Helen Emerson, Hilda 
Scott; tennis. Dorothy Levls; modern 
dance, Billy Nifong; square dance. 
Fleets Setaer; Boot and Spur. Mary 
Anna Hallenbeck; Bock and Wing, 
Betty Lou Howseri Dolphin, Hilda 
Scott;  golf,  Mary   Helen   Emerson. 

VISIT THE 

Brooklyn Spaghetti 
House 

Located at 216 South Greene Street 

Where you will And real Italian Spaghetti. Ravioli— 
also Steaks, Chicken, Cutlets and other types of food 

See the Netherlands exhibit 

"No Surrender" 

Week of May 22-27 

Meyer s Annex, Sycamore St. 

including dioramas showing underground 

movement, Dutch Merchant Marine, photos, 
war relics, submarine plate, paintings, etc. 

I*. liissrhop. Consul of the Netherlands, 
at Ihe Kxhihit During Portions of the Day 
Monday and Tuesday. May 22 and 23. 
to Answer Your ((uestions! 

Open  Regular Store  Hours: 9:15 lo 5:45 
Saturdays: '.»:!"> to 7:iX> 

l^"Mm." 

Schiffmans Always Remember—a Gift From Schiffman's 
Will Always Be Remembered tSehiffman's 
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Final Play-Liker Production Climaxes 
Year's Program With Bataan Tragedy 
Play Brings War Closer 
By Showing Trials, Ordeals 
Of Hospital Unit in Dugout 

Tin' I'laylikers will UNMl Cry 

Vonon.  ■   throe net   piny   ley  AlUn   II. 
Kcnwanl. in Areoefc Auditorium Sat- 
urday.  May  30;  at   B p.m. 

t'rit Hereof will alBO IN- given us the 
* Vininx'!n-*'ltM HI     play     Sal unlay     night, 
June ::. ai s;u» pja.   Dtratted by Mr. 
wiiiiaiu i; Taylor, it win he the fourth 
lluyllher   prodttettoo   of* tin-   yi'«r. 

**rj/   fin roe roaoloflji  of ii  —How «f 
lira ma tic IBM hh'lllH Involving AllM-rl 

> .in IHirs.-s caught OU Ittitnuii Jusl IM- 

fore the fall of I tat a nil ami tVnregi- 

dor. The piny attempts to show liow 
\ariotis typi-s of girl*' a former wnit- 

reao, ■ dancer, a ■wtteahoard operator 
nml a student react when they an* 

suhjecleil to gunfire in a dugout. The 
caM in eOMDOOOd entirely of WOHnHL 

Tin-  individual charactera emerge in s 

collective rcacttoa to war. 

Five  Important   Kotes in Play 

There Is no single lending role In 
try llnff Th.- cant include* Arline 
Steliiacher M Doc Marsh, a i-uptain 
in the HDwf corps anil head of a 
nmhile hospital unit ; Avis Itussell an 
Smitt. n first lieutenant. Hoe's chief 
assistant: Itarnara Snt Ii \ <• as Klo 

Harris, the leound assistant ; Sara 
l-'ii Allred as l'at fonliii; and liar- 

twra   Iti'V  as  Connie  Marks. 
Katharine  Hisscll  will   play   the  |iart 

of Btrve;  Bettj   Nickeraoa, Sue; and 
Kniiiir 111J11.. r<l. Andra. Kleaimr l»an 

Taylor will l*e Nydia. ami Barbara 

Itramhlc Chandler will portray Helen. 
Jennie Madam oi Oraoa, Martha Ann 
Nirowd as Sadii. and Mary Moling 

Kirkman  ;<- a  native  «■ man. raanaletc 
tin- eaot. 

Student*   to   Mana^l'rmlurtion 

Prodactlou of ' m tfaaao is mainly 
in   the   hands   of   students.    Anna   Ora- 

ham. nantrr technician, deetgned the 

aeC Her aaafadanea are Julia mil. 
IJOU Davia, Mary Jam* iteii, Baaaaae 

Normaii. Praneee Leaaar, Baraara 
Untiln, .limn Baker, ami Hettla Lou 
Briofe m. 

Fraueea Leaaar is in charge of light- 
Hi-, her uantotanta heuav India Hood. 
Helen Hildcrmaii. and Carolyn Wago 
ner. Janet llaker heads the sound ef- 

fects erew. which COIIMISIK of Kllxahelh 
BtalocB, Blame I'oweii. Owen i'earce. 
and  Cherry   Kolg« r 

Jonle TunrJInoon, ■■■haen* ay Bacaal 
Baiter,  is in thargi   of  props   Julia 
Hill ix stage manager, wilh I*HI Ihivls 

and Mary Jam- BeU as assistants. Itar 

hura Sutlive. chairman, and llettlc 
Loa Hridges. Margaret Wuosle.V, Sara 
I«ou Allnil. and Jane Street are In 
charge of make up. Mary Moling Kirk 
man Is production secretary while 

Mlldred    Kodgcrs   i-   prompter.    Music 
win Is- faiaiaail by the college 
ercheutrn. * 

Mr. Itichard Oornon, tecftnUjCnl di- 

rector, anointed by the lighting and 
sound effects crews, will handle the 

roar of battle which forms a sort of 
ohligato to the action throughout the 

play. 

The Cast of "Cry Havoc' 

HemO'Strong Pistol'Pac\er 
Leaves for WAVES 

will IN- al tin WAVRfl Training SCIUH.I 

al Northampton, Mas*uchUscl l~ on 
Jum- 3D, and U|N>II couiplellon of hoff 

nmroe in olllecr training, will grad- 
uate with the rank of Lieutenant I J.g.» 

To further complicate matters, I'. I*. 
Taylor's chief assistant. Junior G. <»irl 
Ann Murphcy has decided to graduate 
That leaven only S-recia| Assistants 
1'olly Northrup and Mary Idvle Price 

to patrol the campus In the cause of 

are the days of stalking juke IN.\ [justice. 

.Ink.. IN.\.V will be rohisd lllirglm> 

will |.iowl (he .anipu- || will IN- 

neCeHHIO    f«r   all   Woman'.-.   College   Mil 

dent- to stance behind them again and 

again. I'istol Parkin' Taylor has 

joined  the   WAVfiK 

UlMS Katheiim- Tayhu. c . imxlor of 

Well Hall, ami well known HBper 
sleuth, has |eiu|h*rarlly abamlomil her 

detective career to help her country. 

Rone 
thieve* ami sun bathers: rone are the 

day* oi nrotectlna the Tav«-ru's sup 
plv of llemhey bars; rune are the 
alayo   of   bulletin   hnarH    n*atcet    IN 

KitiK h     Am II.UN   A writ h ' 
llMtol   raekln'   Taylor   will   ia\i   l.ill 

■jo by the title of Meui. ij.g.» Taylor, 
and her detective work will fall by 
the   wayside.    "Cent    la   (fOetTel"   She 

However,   though   all   of 
• r's   tin ml-   agrii-  that   tin 

IOVIIIK    one 
i (lasers.    I hey 
U-   gaining   u 

The    Well 
while bceoraa 
pen   to 
' II.-mo 

.   P. Tay 
eollege is 

if Its 11 hi-* t criminal 
feel    Hint    the    Navy    will 
le of  its  laaat  enVern, 
Hall Ontario has mean 
uneasy. What will hni>- 

BO I'istol    I'aekln'   Taylor   If 
Is servi-d  at   Training Bchool 

. . . presonts the senior jihtv in Aycoeh Audi' 
at H:20 p.m. 

riiini Saturday, May 20 

'Girls, Let's Hire a Hall/ 
Say Dormitory Outcasts 

Drawn  and  Quartered 
rConffaned /rum  I'agv Two) 

to 

"Hello.   Jo    where  are  > oil   nolng 
room   next   yearV" 

not  ha vc the 
in   a    gi- d   Ob 

"We Know UouT 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
10US Spring <iarden     Pbone 6865 

Opposite Ajeork  Auditorium 
W. M. \V.,lti. Uanagcr 

For Best Photographs 

Manning Studios 

Bishop's Record Shop 
1011 s. Dnvte St. 

CSreemhoro,  N. <*. 
New  and  I'nrd  Heeordi 

I'le'iiouraphs 
/ or y.'- at or / • oar 

MUI l-hom-M i in> 

"Fourth branch, went limb. I'ea- 

body Park. The key will lie iu the 
nearest xpiirrel hole m come on in 
any   ol'   time!" 

Thus fi-ci nMot of the rlotna 
sophoiiiorc> alsiut I he nmiii -iina 

lion. In spile of all the new hon- 
ing project* they have heard oboot, 
such »» the hut on the golf con roe. 
additions to the Infirmary wailing 
line, and Jamison which In In be 
an    up|MTc!assiiioii     hall.    I hey    are 

wiiiideiiiig. The lively nuphoawre 
phys. ed. major is thinkim; nboal 
the sad ami s.-rjott*. senior sis-iol- 
00 maji>r -In- Is |n room wilh. 
The struggling yoiini; MUNIC ma 

jors ore thinking of the three miles 
they will have to wall; to the 
Music Itiiilding if they live in 
Jaiuisi n. Tin* |H-t fanciers are 
thinking alN.ui the si lentlOc cnBHev 
to which their donn, i-ats. ducks, 
rabbils. elc. may conlribiite if 
they   live   in   the   Iiillrimiry. 

The rising live fii-t eleven and 
one-half inch girl is thinking ObOUt 

her garret nnuii in New Qollford. 
To all of Ihene serious thinkers 
K ran in ThocnnHOB, llrst on the 
draw   in   Huencer,   sn>s.   "It'-   all 
lark."      I>INS     I hat     make    anxlHsly 
led  better? Hon't  think  so! 

"Ity the way. where are /sou 
going to room';" 

"Who. me? Why, my nominate 

ami I have a lease on half of ane 
of the rowlsnils flown on the lake 
We're planning on making II lulo 
a   gomiola   wilh   Veiieliau   blind-'." 

Lucy Stubbs Will Head 
1944-45 College Choir 

I'earce,   Watkins,   Knowles, 
SinijU'tary. Mizelle Serve      ^ 
As Next  Year's Officers 

Lacy Stubbs heads the eollegi- choir 
as president for the coming year. 

Vice-president Is Klizahcth I'earce: 
neeretary. It lit Ii Watkins; am) treas- 

urer,   Jo   Singletary. 

Miriam Kuowtes has I™, n elected 
vest men t chairman, with assist ants 

Wen nor Vomits and iH.ris Kunder- 

hurk.      Tin-    librarian    for    next   year 

la   liorothy   Hlnetle,   with   ■MdHtaatii 
Dorhl   Murph   ami   Nancy   Mullicau 

Boot, Spur Club Announces 
Election of New Officers 

1 and   while   the  COtoT   dot 
same   subtle  changes.   Ii 

stract   study. 
The two nlecen ol ncntpture, Tht 

ttttttcmn and Th* ffyro ore Imth chann- 
bat. They have a nice sense of linish. 

and their nolftdltj and balance are 

well   handled. 
IVoky's t-tcliiim. dry|H>iiit, and sofi- 

groimd are all lerhalenlly well done; 
but, OH a whole. I hey do not live UII 

to her od-. The niece of aiecnaalcnl 

drnwfna ta BUM nrectoe ami neat. 
The Wintiii'i \\"inait i- rnod from all 

angles texture, color, technique, and 
coiu|Mi-iiion. This i^ the BHIMI HUceemi 

fill of I'.i-fkys ab-|rac| limms. It 
has a deftneen ami vnlldlty which the 
others hick. The illustrations for IlinV* 
' In i'litni.1 I'nrtil are ntmi Kuccewiful 

They  are guy  and  lil   their  use  well 

Katheiine Tnylor** exblNl  nlahl  '" 
charactcri/.cd in one word largenc--. 

Her ligures all have solid, almost stolid 

Henne, The fhaoMc Rrpom i- unusually 
line in composition and Doe of dark 

ami light,   its nunnmothncMH irlve« ol 
llio-l   ii    fecitnir   of  awe. 

Of the I WO walercolor-. f/jmi \l**t 
is the more (harming in every way. 

The ane of color nml eoatpoattloB In 
giMsi. the ciisiomary freedom and ahno 
<|on in nreneut. Tin- f«nne?Mwn< is some 
whal weak ami wnwhed out in coat 
imrlsoii. ami the line quality is tlahter. 

AH three of Kotherine'H line draw 
Innw >ri' KOIM| in nuniiuolllau and 
carrying ipiality. The iwo Kymna-ln 

ligures nrenrnt an unusual eoranooltlon 
of hori/oiitals ami verlicals ami is a 

very gins) study in formal balance. 
"'"he acMture drnwlna Ifoworrj Inn'oelfv 
noH a Nparfcle oboul it whleh holds 
the   rerj   spirit   of  a   d« g. 

The   window   display   deftfl* I   the 

wrnnnlna an|u*r deolna both hove a 
daring, bill congenial Use of color: but 
there is an ovecdowe of texture in the 
ii-nler  of   the   window   display. 

Kaiheriue's      WINUI     engraving     mid 

wood cut  are both  Rood  In technique 
ami   Componttlon.     They   are   very   sat 

isfying    In    their    dominating    use    of 
black.    TIH-  lineal  ipiality of (he  WIHHI 

engraving i- |nirliciihir)> pteonlniE. 
Vorm Co* hoi* is laterentlag as a self 
portrait, but it dueo not live up to 

(he  other  black  and  while.-. 

Kalheriiie's oils have her usual big 

new and coniincteneni of coatnonitlun, 
but they lack Mibtiics of color Know 

fanenaa f'OMoJMttoa is a liitle one- 
Hided with the dominant use of red 

in the ligun- on the left. Vo ffo 7" II- 
If daring in color and more 
than the other oil. it al 

more aucceaaful composition. 

Miss Margaret Edwards 
Leaves For Washington 

Miss   Margaret    Kd wards,   head   f»f 
■he     department     of    home    is-onomies, 

hit   tor   WaahlBnl  Tuesday,  May   Id, 
to    MTH'   on    a    six-mi'iiilH-r    advisory 
committee     of     tin-     Hlircail     of     Hoiue 
l^oiiomics   of   the   I'nited   Suites   1H-- 

i-essfiil iparlmeiit   of   Agriculture. 

naa   I        she   is   helping   to   plan   n   program 

|(tf    leaeaich    for    the    department    to 
To end. thank  you, seniors,  lor the 

grand  exhibitions   of  this year. 
tiillttp Ihium *. 

carry on CO-oneratlVeJy with the states. 
she will stay in Washington until 
Saturday. 

Mr. P. Bisschop Talks 
Before International 
Relations Club May 22 

Meyer's Department Store 
Will  Show "No Surrender," 
Netherlands War Exhibit 

Jean Johnson, president of the In- 
ternational Relations t'lub. announce* 
that I'. Itlsschop, Netherlands Consul 

for North Carolina and Virginia, will 
address the club Monday niglil. May 

--. iu the organisation room of the 
Alumnae   House. 

Mr. Itlsschop will discuss the eiTortu 
Ihe Ihitch have made nlnee their COOB* 
try hi- IM.II IHI npii.i io continue their 

"trtiictflc for freedom. The story of 
how the Ihilch underground has con 
tinned to light In spile of their Nail 
OCCaaattoa will \»- emphasizisl. The 
consul will also inaah briefly ahead 
the |Hirl of the Nellnrlaiids in JHWI- 

war   K.uro|M-. 

Mr.  r.i—-chop win is- in Greeanhoro 
for a   few ilays  duriiu;  the showing of 
the   ollicial    Nelherlands   exhibll,   ''No 

Surrender,"   at    Meyer'a   Di nail tan al 
store.     The   exhibit,   a   prelude   to  the 

Fifth War I-.H111 Drive, opaaa May '22 
ami   contlnm-s   (hroiigh   May   'Si. 

STRAUGHAN'S 
BOOK SHOP 

110 West Market Street 
Hooks, (•reefing Cards 

Stationery 
Opm   Kvenltiffx,  Kxcept 

\Viilm'sila>. 7:i:ai 

Try a Delicious Meal at 
The Grill for 45c 
A!*o Our Specialty— 
YOI'II  KAVOKITK 

SANKWICII 

THE GRILL 

Burtner 
Furniture Company 
::i-' s. Kim si. Hlul W17 

Olivia  l>>-ll<ivillHii(l 
IUHI 

KOIMTI ("iiniiiiinp-" 

"Princess O'Rourke' 
Sunday - Monday 

A   NOIIH  (»IOII«»l«l'TI( 

The      It.H.I      and      Sp 

pinna lor next year 
Mary Anna Hallciib 

t iiiuinu   in   oihci-   fi i 

ir   is   matting   H 

under   I'retdden 
ck.      who     i^     ei.l 
pil I t:. 

oiher ufllcera will Is- Martha Hull, 
vice president, and France Milliard. 

secretary treasurer. 

Buy  Your 
Gifts for the Graduate 

Wills Book &Sta. Go. 
|n7 Si.uiii (irrrnr SI reel 

Compliments 

of 

Now Playing 

"Broadway Rhythm" 
tjeorge Mtirphy - tiiimy Siiuiiis 

|ji*na Home 
Tommy Doraey anil Orchestra 

Starts Sunday 

"The Uninvited" 
l.jiy   Mil.uicl 

If II Hi   1111-—.<•> 

CAROLINA 

Bell's Shoe Store 
121    Wist   Market   St. 

Join the Gym Glass 
Howl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling (enter 
fill   S.   l:illl   Str.-et 

ERFI ELD 

fe»ifi< 
FRED    WAKING'S 
VICTORY   TUNES 
Five Night, a Week 

all NBC Stations 

rf* -jr'^naf     JOHN   NESBITT' 
\0ftCffrtOft"'      PASSING    PARAI 

#V* Tu»«.W«d.Thur*.Nigl 

S 
DE 

ightt 
all CBS Station! 


